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.iUr~ry Qrqristmas tn an~ All 
--------- - -~================~-~~==========~ =========~==========~=-===~ 

CONTRACT FOR ELECTRIC CURRENT I 

, SIGNED BY MAYOR COLLINS 
5 

• Removal By Council- In Busines .. Section Of Main 
now Street Receiving Hearty Approval I 

pccinl llll'ct ing of Town Coun- cantlie and power rates and 10 per· 
,At ~L s M o~d ll\' evening the Council cent reduction in town taxes. This, 

rl l as" cd Mavor Collins to s ign a of course, will be taken up at the : 
8uthorlZ cont r;wt with the Delaware proper time by the Council and they · 
five.yea~ Light \ Jl1lpany to furnish will be the ones to decide what should I 
~:\V~~wn wi th cluclric current. The be done \vith t~e saving. I 
t tract xpil"cd on December 8. At thIs meeting C. C. Hubert made 
oldT~on Council and Mayor Collins are a motion for the Council to remove I 

be
c 

congrutnlated on making this the snow from the business section of 
to . Ice it WOH demonstrated at the town so that the cars could park 
~~I~ ~:ceting h"ld recently and the elose to the curb! traveling bel~g dan- ! 

f Cll t th roughout the town was gerous to motorIsts. The mohon met I 
rn I~ncwing the contract r egardless with the Council's approval and MaY- I 
;rr ,.erUI ,oub iuers try ing to suggest or CoJlins immediately got the town 
°h :e;he~ pu t in their own plant. This force busy on Tuesday morning under 

Newark Methodist Church 

The Christmas celebration was begun last Sunday. Special 
anthe~s and hymns were sung, and the sermon, "The Taxing Under 

I 
Cyrenius" were features of the morning service. In the 
evening in the Social Hall, a brilliant pageant, "The Inn
keeper of Bethlehem," was presented to a large and 
appreciative audience. There were some forty assisting 
with the cast and the' music. The costumes added greatly 
to the setting and the fine display of lighting effects gave 

- a suggestion of realism to the wonderful message. 
Next Sunday will also be fitly celebrated. Carol singers will 

assemble at the Church at midnight. An early morning service will 
'be held in the Chapel at 6.00. The Church School will assemble at 
10.00. At the morning service at 11.00 special anthems will be sung, 
and the Christmas message, "The Advent and the ' Repudiation of 
Christ." At 7,30 in the Social Hall a rather informal "Choral Pag
eant" will be presented by several of the Departments of the Church 
School, and reports will made by the Departments of the Christmas 
offerings made to the various worthy causes being helped. 

Welcome to all to attend and to participate with us in all of our 
services and activities. 

NUMBER OF CONTRIBUTIONS GIVEN 
TO UNEMpLOYMENT COMMITTEE 

Mayor Collins Outlines Relief Program at Meeting 

The Mayor's Central Welfare and presented by him to the Governor's 
Unemployment Committee met last Temporary State Relief Commis&ion 
night at the home of Mrs. Wm. H. last week. 
Wilson. A number of contributions All the .me~bers of tl~e coml~ittee 

were reported from both individuals ~:~t °t~g~~il~~t~~~!/:: t~~I:~f~~'~~~n~; 
and organizations, which the commit- and unemployed at the Christmas sea
tee was very grateful to receive. The son and they should have the full co
benefit movie on Monday and Tuesday operation of everyone who is able to 
nights was well attended and contri- give and help in any way. Anyone 
butions of potatoes and fruits were knowing of persons needing help 
very liberally given. Mr. Ford, local should report to the committee so that 
manager of the A. & P. store, con- there will be no possibility of anyone 
tributed a 20 lb. turkey and ham, being overlooked at this time. 
which are to be given away Friday The report on the amount received 
night during intermission at the State from the benefit movie will be an
Theatre. nouneed later. Any contributions, 

Mayor Collins attended the meeting either in cash or merchandise will be 
t a contract means a saving to the the supervision of Town Engineer 
~::n of about $ ,000 or $9,000 a year. Sigmund. This move on the part of I 
As statcd in last week's Post, so~e 'Council is to .be hi.ghly commended ll;::==========================::!) 
people think about 10 per cent of thIS and shows theIr attItude toward the .... =========================== 

and outlined the projects which were welcome. 

saving should go to reduce the mer- people they represent. 

+ TWENTY CARS PILED UP ON 
SLEDDER KILLED-COASTED + Red Cross Asks For Cooperation 

In Knitting 400 Sweaters LINCOLN HIGHWAY THIS MORNING 
INTO NEWARK MAN'S CAR The Delaware Chapter, American pecially busy, but January 16 is still 

Red Cross, is asking members of all a month away. We know that our Fortunately No One Hurt But Serious Accident Narrowly 
Sledders nt Marshallton Tuesday 

night were saddened by the first 
tragedy of the winte r sports season 
when one you th was killed and an
other was critically injured when the 
sled on which they were coasting with 
three companions crashed into an 
automobile at the interesection of the 
Iklvidere road and the Lincoln High
way. 

The dead youth is Anthony Di
Matteo, l7-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nicholas DiMatteo, of Marshall
ton. 

the accident occurred. They were go
ing at such speed that they were un
able to stop when the car, driven by 
Joseph M. McVey, of Newark, started 
to cross the road ahead of them and 
th'3 car and sled collided. DiMatteo 
was thrown under the car while 
Work's head struck the rear fender. 

DiMatteo and Work were picked up 
by Miss Alice Leak, of Newark, who 
was passing the scene ' of accident, 
and taken to the hop:§ital, where Di
Matteo was pronounced dead and the 
body turne.d over to Deputy Coroner 
Albert J. McCrery. 

its branches in ·the State, members of knitters can do it, and we ask them to Averted 
other organizations, and any volunteer do it for Delaware. 
knitters to assist in makin~ at least The Chapter has secured cotton 
400 sweaters for school chIldren and goods and flour from National Head
women, before January 16, to be given quarters but it cannot secure woolen 
to the needy in the State. goods as well. Each sweater takes 

Mrs. Thomas ' W. Wilson, of Wil- roughly two hanks of wool. The Chap
mington, who was the originator of tel' cannot afford to buy all the wO(JI 
the sweater knitting project, was needed. It can, however, buy quite 
made chairman of a committee ' in a little wool and supply those volun
charge of that work at a recent meet- teers who do the knitting. It is hoped 
ing of the executive committee of the that many knitters will choose to buy 
local chapter, when an appropriation their own wool or use what they may 
was set aside with which to buy wool have at home and wishes every 

This morning, due to the condition one of the drivers in flaging a big 
of the Lincoln Highway, 20 cars piled truck narrowly averted serious in
up about three miles above Newark, juries to a number of the participants. 
which, strange to say, resulted in no The road was icy and it was foggy 
serious injuries. One driver, while and hearing the truck coming, ' the 
trying to avoid striking another car young lady ran up the road to flag it 
put on his brake! too quickly, causing and just in time to stop it from piling 
him to skid ~c:oss the road i!1to an- into the other cars. When the truc)t 
other car, strlkmg each other In turn_. .. 
Several employees of the Continental- drIver applIed hIS brakes, the truck 
Diamond Fibre Co. figured in the mix- made several half circles before stop
up. Only the presence of mind of ping, about 6 feet from the other cars. 

for the sweaters. The committee, con- woman who can knit a sweater for =========================== 
sisting of Mrs. Wilson, Miss Emily P. the Chapter to set to work. 

The inju red youth is Howard Work, 
Ir., lS-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Work of Marshallton. Howard Private Edward Carpenter of the 
is in a .cri tical condition in the Wi!- State police, arrested McVey, which 
mJngton General Hospital with a is mandatory under the law in such 
possible fracture of the ' skull and in- cases, and he was held under bail by 
ternal injuries. The names of too Magistrate Bogart at Richardson 
other three youths could not be Park, on the charge of manslaughter 
learned . They escaped with minor by automobile, for action by the grand 
injuries. jury. William H. Cloud, who was 

Bissell, .secretary of the chapter, a~d Directions may be obtained at any 
Mrs. WIllard Hall Porter, all of WII- store that sells wool how to knit the 
min~ton, asks ~hat every o~e who sweaters. The Red Cross will supply 
pOSSIbly can, WIll supply theIr own dixections with the wool which it 

Delaware Game and Fish Protective 

Association Planning Meeting 

wool, two hanks, for the work. The gives out. AU sizes from 6 years old For the purpose of adopting objec
letter follows: and up are wanted and all with tives furthering preservation, protec-
To Red Cross Workers and Friends of sleeves. Dark colors are preferred for tion and propagation of ~ame in Dela
the Needy: aAdults and gay colors for children. ware, the Executive Committee of the 

bring about a spirit of cooperation 
toward further development. of the 
valuable game resources throughout 
Delaware. This meeting will probably 
be in the form of an informal discus
sion during the afternoon, follow.ed by 
a dinner with the evening session be
ing featured by talks by men nation
ally prominent in game association 
work. An invitation to all men and 
women interested in game in any form 
will be extended. 

The youths were coasting down the "riding with McVey, was held by the 
hill that leads past St. Barnabas same magistrate under bail as a ma
Church to the Lincoln Highway when i terial witness. 

pply to Delaware R:ed. Cross, 911 Delaware Game and Fish Protective 
. The Delaware Chapter of the Amer- Dela~are .ave~ue, WIl'l1mgton, for Association, met at Dover last week. 
Ican Red Cross needs 400 sweaters be-., wool and dIrectIOns: After reviewing the numerous sug
fo~e January 15, for women and .F?ur hundred pairs o~ needles, 400 I gestions submitted by the committee 
chIldren. ~llIng hearts and ,:"e WIll do another named at the preceeding meeting a 

All Employees of lJackson Hardware 

Continental-Diamond Store To HQld 

The w~men of the Red CrosS!. _ha-:e pIece of good work for Delaware. compact list was agreed upon and the 
n~ver faIled to m~et ~ call of thIS . Y?urs for , success, Secretary instructed to have them 
kmd. T~ey have laId aSIde. o~her w?rk MISS Er~lIly P. BIssell, Secretary, printed on membership application 

Co. to Get $5 In Gold Auction Sale to mee~ It. We know that It IS Chnst- Mrs. WIUard Hall Porter, blanks and also placards for distribu-
mas tl!Jle, and all women are es- Mrs. Thomas W. Wilson, Chairman. tion, so that all interested throughout 

Following are the objects which the 
State Protective Association adopted: 

It was announced today that all em
ployecs now on the pay roll of the 
Continental-Diamond Fibre Company 
will receive $5.00 ingold as their 
Christmas gift f rom the company. 

We bclieve there is no more oppor
tune way for the company to show its 
blOadmindedness and Christmas spirit 
and we feel sure that this will make 
many a happy home in Newark on 
Christmas. 

An auction sale of Chri stmas toys =========================== 
will be held by the Jackson Hardware 
Store in the room over the store to
morrow night. Christmas toys will be 
offered and sold to the highest bidder. 
A large crowd is expected, as. it goes 
without saying that there WIll be a 
number of toys bought for a fraction 
of what they actually cost. 

Officer Morrison Seizes 

Truck Loaded With Liquor 

the State may become familiar with 
them. 

It was also decided that a general 
get-together meeting of all Delaware 
residents, landowners, gunners and 
fishermen will be held in Dover in 
January, for the purpose of exchang
ing views and ideas along lines' which 
wiJJ promote a greater interest and 

"This Association is organized to 
procure the enactment of suitable 
laws for the protection and preserva
tion of game and fish in Delaware. 

"To promote the vigorous enforce
ment of such laws and to foster and 
increase the game and fish supply. 

"To reclaim our lakes rfld streams 
and promote better relationship be
tween land owner and hunter." 

After being trailed closely from I truck with but one headlight coming 
Newark by Officer Elmer Monison of down Quality HiJJ, West Main street. 
the local police force, the driver of a The truck turned at the railroad in 
liquor truck containing about fifty front of J. F. Richards' store and went 
kegs of 10 gallons eacl! of aged liquor, out New London Road. -

CANTATA TO BE GIVEN AT abandoned the truck at Marshallton , A short time later Officer Morrison H k' B th G I dR' d 
GLASGOW MONDAY EVENING about, 3.30 o'clock Satu~'day morning. found it abandoned on the east side op InS ro ers rant an eappOlnte 

ClmlSTMA PL AY AT -- The 1.lquor t,uck was seized by Officer of the old bridge over Red Clay Creek Donating 5% of Rceipts Secretary of State 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH A cantata, ','Why the Chimes Momson and was after~ards turn~d right in Marshallton. Besides the to Relief Committee __ 

WE LL ATTENDED Rang," will be gIVen by the Glasgow 0v:er to Federal Agent Pmter, of WIl- driver there had been a companion Charles H . Grantland has been re-
Presbyterian Sunday School on Mon- mmgton: in the truck but both had escaped. On appointed Secretary of State. It will 

The play "A" hl'istmas Carol," 
given by the young I eople of t he 
First Presbyterian Church, Wednes
day night, December 21, was well re
reived by the audience. The play was 
supplemenled between the acts with 
special music. 

Miss Blanche Malcom was in charge 
of thc play and lhe play com mittees 
were: Costumes, An n Chalmers, Mary 
Burnctt, Dol Dawson; Properties, 
K:nl Preston, r olbc rt Wood; Stage 
~ghdting, Homor Malcom, Marian 

00. 

day evening, December 26, at .81 The license number of ~he ~ruck investigation he found the large The people of Newark and vicinity be effective January 17, when Gover-
o'clock. , The action takes place m was Delaware. C-1614 . and IS saId to amount of liquol' which at only $8 a are showing their appreciation of the nor Buck wiJJ be inaugurated. 
England 'in the 14th century. have been regIstered m the name of gallon would be worth $4000 broadmindedness of Hopkins Brothers The Governor, in informing news-

Scene I-Carolers enter home of a Earl E. L~fla~d, 604 West Thirteenth It is thought that the' d~i~er and in announcing last week that they paper men of his action, said he was 
poor widow and ~er two s?ns. th' street, WIlmm:to~d I:0fla~~, w~ose his companion managed to meet the ~e~~~e~iv~e~:~~e~eni60~~~ei~::;:r!~ pleased to announce that Mr. Grant-

Scene 2-Cedrlc and TIm on. ell' name was on. t e Sl e, IS Sal to ave "payoff car" Borne place nearby and land had expressed willingness to ac-
way to the Cathedral on ChrIstmas told the .pollce. that the truck was were taken into that car as the officer 25 to the Mayor's Unemployment Re- cept reappointment. 
evening find a poor woman by the stole~ FrIday n,lght. . could find _ no trac f th lief Committee by cooperating with "He has proven most ' efficient in 
road-side. Seizure of thiS truck of liquor was . e 0 em. . them. This is a very generous offer serving as Secretary of State," Gov-

Scene 3-In the Cathedral. The made possible by the vigilance of .The lIquor truck was taken to WII- made by these merchants and you ernor Buck said "It would h ve 
Chorus and various people bring their Officer !'forrison. He was in. the New- ~ln~t~n by Federal agents and placed should try th!s home ~own store first proven difficult to 'replace him had\e 
offerings. . ark poll~e car near the B~ltlmore and m s Olag~. before shoppmg outsl.de Of. ~ewark not accepted. I am very much' pleased 

The cast is as follows: CedrIC, RO-

1 

Ohio Rall~oad, about 3 0 ~lock Satur- Up until noon today no arrest had for any of your needs m theIr lme. that he has consented to accept the 

- --- Widow Mrs Henry G. Welbon; The C E T H Id _____ __ 
setta Leasure; Tim, Betty Ford; The day mornmg when he notICed a large been made. I ------- appointment." 

C Poor Woma~ Mrs. Wm. Foster; Cho- I O. 0 0 
apt. E. p, Jolts rus-Rev. H~nry Welb0!I' M~. ~~d State Poultry Show To Be Held January 10 to 13 Annual Turkey Dinner INTERESTO~::6JJi,GSSREDUCED 

Returns to States Mrs. J. Leshe Ford, MISS Vlrglnl_a ___ __ 
Leasure, Miss Elizabeth Brown, Mrs. According to an announcement cured from either of the county ex- Officers and en li ste? men of B~tte.ry Effective January 1, 1933, the whole 

Captain E. P. ,To lls, fo rmor member Richard Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Allen which has been made by H. S. Palmer, tension offices, or from the office of E, 198th ~oast ArtIlI.ery (Ant l-Alr- state is changing its rate of interest 
of the faculty of the Un ivcrs ity of Brown, Mrs. Thos. ~rown , Mr. Har- extension poultryman of the Univer- the State Board of Agriculture in craft) Reglm~nt, NatIOnal. Guard of on savings deposits. Ruml New Castle 
lklaware, who duri ng the past few vey Steele and Wilham and Stewart sity of Delaware and secretary of the Dover. Del~ware, ~vlll ~old theIr annual County and Wilmington are changing 
~onth hn~ been !ilat ion d at Panama, Brown; Miss Ivy Sommermeyer, at Delaware State Poultry Association, This will be the second year in Christmas dm~er m the. armory next to 3 Y.o % while Kent and Sussex Coun
I! tran fClTed to Fort Totten, N. Y., the piano; and Mrs. Herman Leasur~ I December 20 is the closing date for which the Delaware State Poultry Tue~day evem,ng startmg at 7.30. ties are changing to 3%. This action 
~der ' o l'd e l" i:sued yes te rday by the in charge of music and costum~ii all entries in the State Poultry Show Association, the Delaware Crop Im- ~a~lO~ comm~ttees ~ th~ battery, is being taken by all the commercial 

ar DepHI'lm nl, Washin gton. Prior After the cantata, Santa .WI ap- which will be held in Milford ~uring provement Association, and the Dela- ot 0 lcers an men, ave een nam- banks in the United States, the rates 
~ be,"g scnt lo Panama, 'aptain Jolls . pear and r !lmember each pupIl of the the w~ek of. January 10 to 13, m co- ware Rabbit Breaders' Association ~~e~o ~:!~~~n th~e~:~~ f; t~~o~a~~ of intel'est varying from 2 Y.o % to 
as Insb'uclol' of military science and I Sunday School. operatIOn WIth the annual ·Farm Crop have combined their efforts in an . d f h b . I h 3Y.o %. 

tactic al lho lJiw rsily'of Delaware Show and rabbit exhibits. affair of this kind, and plans are be- commalnd~r 0 t e
t 

tatdter~ ancht ebse The Farlllel's Trust Company and 
haVing b . . . ' , CI b annua mners s ar e smce e e- th N k T t C 
1er ' . een conn. clod WIth the um- Co "E' u In order to avoid confusion during ing completed for one of the largest came commander are now a feature of e ewar I'US ompany have 
p r/~Y for sc\'ol'ul YCII I'S . He was al so • Ch • t C filion the last few days before the entries and most successful agricultural exhi- the social tife of the battery during changed the rate to 3 '1.. '70 . 
her:~ ent of lh ~ Athie ic ouncil while rlS mas 0 1 close, and also to prevent any disap- bits ever staged in this section of the year. 

_ _ ___ . Th London Criterions pointments from entr~es being re- the country. N R Featurmg ~ f th Christmas jected on account of their having been In addition to the extension depart-
o u h Tn State For' to f.u~nish hme~dl~~E'?~IU~ announces received too late at the office of the ment of the University of Delaware 

1933 A L' T Cotillion, teo. . W d secretary those poultrymen who are this project is being fostered also by 
uto lCenSe ags the date .for this oc~asI02~ a;'h e S~::; planning to enter exhibits in this show the poultry department of the State 

Cha - day cvenmg, Decem .er . e .~ene of should attend to this matter at once. Board of Agriculture, and a committee 
tat rle. H. Gl'!1 nlla nd, eCl'etal'Y of Armory in Elkton wII~ be th ~ . Copies of the premium list have been of Milford business men consisting of 

by l~' !~:d loday that th sa le of tags thi s hol!day. da!Ice. W~th treb en:s~~r:! distributed to all the poultry raisers James P. Pierce, R. A. Derrickson, C. 
Ilovere olol' ~ch ic le Dcpa~·tmcnt, ~t of the Crltenons t \IC ~vening of in the State, and in each premium list D. Holz,mueller and L. N. Hearn, who 
Wilm i'ngWl~Sn Val' l y slow. Magistrates m cv~ryone of' D aa~~~ografr~lIl nine 'til there. is a blank on which to make served in this. capacity in connection 
tags th Iso "luled lhat sale of enjoyment. enterles. Additional copIes may be se- with the exhibits last January. 

rOugh their offices was slow. one o'clock. 

------ PAGEANT FOR BOYS AND 
BIRTHS GIRLS AT WHITE CLAY 
-- Special to The Newark P ost. 

, Rev. and Mrs. Clyde E . Rickabaugh Next Wednesday evening - at - the 
announce to their frie~ds the birth of White Clay Creek Presbyterian 
a son, Homer Tyndale. Mrs. Ricka- Church a pageant entitled, "0 Come 
baugh was formerly Viola I. Mitchell, All Ye Faithful," will be presented to 
and a teacher in the public schools of the members and friend s of the 
Ithaca, N. Y. Mr. Rickabaugh is Church. The program will begin a t 
pastor of the White Clay Creek Pres- 7.45 o'clock, and a cordial welcome is 
byterian Church. extended to all. 
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farm boys who are studYIng 01' have 1 studied in vocational agricu lture __ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _N_ .. _ .. __ .. _N_ .. ___ N_ .. _ .. _....:. .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _u_ .. _ .. __ . class s . It is the purpose of thi s 0 1'-

Newa rk Hi g h . chool Goes '1'0 Fran~e I French Social Cu stoms ganization to prepare and make poss~-
L t week on Decemb I' 14, ew- In popu l o~l s c i~i es like Pari s, people .ble a new pnd better day for agn-
. as, F t gene ra lly !lve In large apartment culture. 

ark High chool went to. l'ance--a h' .h t " number of Charles A. GIfford . 
least so me of hcr (hd-;-In the very I ou es, . ~c cO.n ;~~~g e~trance and . . . 
interested program gIven by the flats WIt ~ ~~ I I f the street Santa laus VI Its JUlllor 
members of the Sen ior French c l a ~s . I sta ll·cafe. t n th e e;e 0 e some High School Party 
The prog ram was sponso.red by Mr. " a;dtf c l~~~t1e 0 roo~seni::;~~e~r by the '1 he pa rty in the Jun ior High School 
Hain, Miss Hinltle , and Ml.·s .H ess. s u .y,. ltd his fa~i1y. was given on Thm'sday evening, De-

Afte r the op ning exe rcIses the conclClge 0: POI' .e r an . f . 
hool ang " Hark the H erald Angels . The conc!erge IS a. tYPIcal ~gure 0 cember 15, between 7 :30 and 9:00, In 

~~n !" 'whi ch wa~ fo ll owed by "0, F rench soc l e~y. He IS found m ev?ry the gymnasium. The ones who at
COI~e All Ye Fai t hfli l," sung in part of the C I ~y and play~ a very lm- tended were the seventh, e igh th and 

F . h b the Senior French class. portant role m French hfe. Inst~ad ninth grades. 
I ?nc . Y of a system of bells and speaking The gymnasi um was vClry beauti-

It IS a s 1ollows: tubes such a s characterize our Ameri- fully decorated with five Christmas 
can apartment houses, France has this t rees lighted with red, green, blue and 

Que Q.hacun s'empresse human guard stationed at her outer orange lights. The gymnasium was 
Que chacum s' emprcsse, r empli d'alle- doors. The main duty of this man is a lso decorated with crowsfoot and 

g reEse; to keep strict watch of each person laurel. 
Accourez tous, dans une sainte ar- who arrives or departs from the They had an entertainment which 

deur, building. was made up of games such as 
Et contcmplez l'enfant de la promesse. The chief oddity of these porter Christmas Message, circle snowball 

people seems to be a n insatiable appe- pa ssing, key passing, Christmas pack-
Chorus tite, f or no matter at which hour of age race and snatch the snowball. 

Apportons n os louanges, apporton s the day or nig~t you e~count~r one After the games were played Santa 
nos louanges, of them, you wtll fi.nd hIm ~atlllg at Claus came in with his pack. He gave 

A I)Ortons nos louanges, au Seigneur., a table cov~red wIth a bright red every child a present. Some of t he 
p cloth on whIch r epose a beverage of presents were flre engines, balloons, 

Ecoutez les anges : Dans ces pouvres some kind .and a loaf of bread two or toy furniture, dolls and musical in-
I 1 three feet m length. Another strange st ruments. The evening was enjoyed 

Dans a~!i~:" creche est couche Ie Sau- fact . con.nected with the porter:s by everyone. 

I 

dwelhng IS that the atmosphere of It Kathleen Little. 
Dieu V~Il~'e de Dieu, digne de nos lou- seems ~orever laden ~th the odor of 

anges.-Chorus. somethmg recently bOIled. Senior High. Christmas Party 
- The front door of the apartment The Senior High School Christmas 

Es rits de luminiere messagers du hou le is usual~y closed at ten or eleven party was held in the gym Friday 
p P' ' o'clock at mght. When you come night, December 16, from 8 o'clock 

Et vo~~~'mortels, eutonnez eu choeur; hom~ at night you ring a ~II; the until 11 :30. Dancing was enjoyed until 
Gloire a Dieu dans les cieux, pax sur conc~erge presses a button which lets Mr. Gillespie announced the arrival of 

la terrel-Chorus. you I.n the outer door, and as you pass Santa Claus. Gifts were then dis

Following this was a recitation giv
en by- Thomas Cooch, entitled, "Paris 
-City of Beauty," which gave a very 
vivid and interesting description of 
that city_ His speech was as follows: 

by hIm you must say your name. If tributed among' the guests. The 
you go out after the door is closed dancing was then continued. Everyone 
you are required to tell the name of was asked to join in a "Paul Jones." 
the friend with whom you are going. This was very exciting. All were sorry 

Even if you. are an intimate friend when it was time to leave. 
you never attempt to see French peo- Marguerite Pie, Grade 11. 
pIe unless they have asked you to one 
of their regular days at home or have Seventh Grade Art Classes Study 

Paris-City of Beauty suggested a special appointment_ To the Development of Writing 
Paris has- behind her nearly two call in person or to do more than leave In the seventh grade art classes the 

thousand years of unintertllpted civ- a visiting card is considered an intru- children are studying the development 
ilization. Her history has been a sion upon the intimacy of a French of writing. The cave-man kept records 
stirring and noble one. Today she is home. The French have long believed on the walls of his cave. After awhile 
a most beautiful ciiy and a center of that it is improper to leave a vi!titing they used scrolls. 
knowledge and of art. card flat; therefore one must fold it. The Egyptians have great stone 

5 Per Cent. 
Of our Total Sales f,rom December 15 ~o Decem~er 25 will be 
ghen to the Mayor s Unemployed Rehef CommItte to assist 
those who have not been as fortunate as ourselve during these 
times of stress. HOPKINS BROS., Ncwark, Del. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Wilson Bros. Shirts 
White, Collar Attached, $1.50 value. - . . ... .. $1.00 
Fancy, Collar Attached, $2.00 to $3.00 vai ul' .. $1.65 

I'-'B~;;;"T;~;;"T;~k~";'si~ir; s~-- ---1 
Sizes 8 to 14 $1.00 Value 5Se, 2 for $1 _ .. _ .. _ .. _N_ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. ~u_ .. _ .. _ .. __ .. _ . __ • . _ . • _ _ • _ _ _ _ .+ 

Pig Skin Gloves, $2.75 value .... - ... - - . - . - ,$2.2sm I 
Others as low as .. _ .. _ .. , ...... - ., ..... _$1.00 I r 

it' ~ -
Special for the Ladies " ._: ,~~_; , ~ J IJ 

Full Fashioned Silk Chiffon . t,;,.:?J l: u '. 
and Service Weight 

Close Outs 
Children's Buster Brown Shoes 

$1.00 to $2.50 
Hose 57 c and 69c 
Others as low as 25c Children's Hose, Sc per Pair 

150 to 3Sc Value 

An Unusual Extra Large Assortment of Beautiful 
Ties in a Wide Price Range 

Extra Special, $1.00 value .. ..... .... ... now 75c 

Extra Special, $1.25 to $1.50 value .... . now $1.00 

Other unmatchable values ......... . 25c, 50c, 60c 
$6.00 and $7.00- Suede Leather Jackets 

Very Special at ...... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $4_95 
Turtle and Crew Neck Sweaters ... ... $1.95, $2_45 

Full and Complete Line in a VaricLy of Colors 
Bostonian Shoes, formerly $9.00 ... . . .. ... $5 '00 

An Ideal Christmas Gift for Brolher or Dad' 
Men's Real Dress Trousers, Special . . . . 51.95' up 
Polo Coats, Special . ... . ...... .... .. .... $9.50 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Top Coats 

$25.00 value ....... ..... . .... .. . ..... $20.00 
Suspenders, Hose, Hats, Scarfs anti other Quality 

. Merchandise that make Desirable Gifts. 
PaJamas ......... . .. . . .. .. ... .... 5c to 52.50 

HOPKINS BROS. 
Main Street, Newark, Delawa~e 

TRY YOUR HOME TOWN MERCHANT FIRST 
Cleaning, Pressing, Etc. Work Called for and Delivered 

We first hear of her in the days of The styles of folding continually pyramids in which they bury their 
Julius Cresar, whose legions conquered cha-nge, however, at present it is cus- kings. When they get them ready for 
a town known as Lutelia, in the year tomary to fold the entire end of the burial they put spices and oils on 
68 B. C. This was a settlement on two card. them. When they get the oils and 
small islands in the River Seine, in- When first received in a French spices on them they wrap them in long 
habited by fishermen . of the small hou3e, you are conscious of a certain strips of linen. The pyramid is divided 
Tollic tribes called Parisii. For four formality or stiffness. The French into many chambers. In one they bury 
~~~~~fu~~~~~~~~~to~~~~n~bfu~~W~~~fu~!.Q.~~~~~~~~.~~~~~*~~*~~~~~~~~~U~~.~~~~ 
continued, but when a later Clesar, customary in our country, but when buried they draw pictures on the wall. 
Julian, the apostate, established a res- once the bars are lifted, no welcome These are pictures of food. They think 
dence there and built a splendid place can surpass the one that they extend. that the "ca" will come back to Jive 
for the new capital of the West, the A typical example of this may be seen after he has gone through many hard
name was changed by the Romans to at a French dinner. Here the French ships. When the "ca" comes back 
"Parisea civitas," which means "city host and hostess do not sit at op- they think he must have something 
of Paris." When the Franks under po site ends of the table, but sit op- to eat. They decided that just pic
Clovis took Tau! from the Romans, posite one another in the midst of I tures of food would satisfy him. In 
the town remained as capital of the thelr guests. one chamber they have furniture so 
Frankish empire, and 80 it has_con- Tea time in France is very im- that the "ca" will be very comfortable. 

looked a cherub. Yes, it was true. other. Jimmy went about boasting to the best radio concerts of the 
The tree had been leaning a~ainst the all his bor companions . The concert was presented by 
house last night. The bIg bushy Tha~ night all t~e hghts on .the N. B. C. Music Apprcciation Hour. Kr. •• fi!lgerlnail 
Christmas tree whose splendor had tree ghttered. Yes, It was a beautiful 
been surveyed with pride just before tree. Tinsel and ornaments glistened_ Walter Damrosch arranged the 
bedtime last night. It was gone. Then For as Peggy said, "Allth well that gram for the school children 
began a search. They looked every- enth well." United States. The selections 
where upstairs, downstairs, in the Ruth Sinclair. the -use of horns, trumpets, tinued to our day. For centuries the portant. Every hotel and restaurant Eleanor McVey. 

two' small islands in the Seine were serve tea between four and five-thirty. , --
the home of Court and the Church, For this reason dinner is quite late-- Mercy 

~~I~a~o t~:ee~a~~e~ a;:t~~~ ~~e p~~~~ Grad.e 8, Section 3. and tubas in lhe orchestra. 

they hunted, trudging around in snow Christmas Night 
and this is why so many splendid usually at eight o'clock. A theatre Oh, I am a sophomore, 
buildings of historical significance are party rarely begins before eight- A poor little girl, 

When all the children are sleeping 
tight, 

lection from Tannehauser, 

now to be found on the lie de la Cite. t hirty. And out in Hockessin I dwell; 
The Paris of our time is the fifth . Th~ sidewalk caf~ is a social institu- I Jive on a farm with chickens and 

drifts that would have been a delight 
at a ny other time. "Where is Jimmy? 
That boy has been out since right 
after early lunch hunting ground 
greens and mistletoe and here it is 
nearly dinner time on Christmas Eve. 
I wish he would hurry,"' worried his 

Through the valley and over 
height . 

2. Excerpts from Overture to 
the non," Thomas; 3. Ballad from 

largest ci~y in the world_ It has left tlon m France . . It IS seen everywher.e. cows, 
the two islands far behind and spread Here the !Ben SIt and are engaged m And with them get on pretty well. 
across fields, and into nearby hills, t~e :avol'lte French sport--eonversa- .\ But when to Newark School early 
but the hearth of this great mass is tlOn. ~ell-bred w?men. are never seen morning I COl1:le 
still the IIe de la Cite. The inhabi- at a slde~alk cafe.. Whooping down the old road in a car--
tants of the city are important for . The l:atlway trams l'un on a ver.y The sight of my books turns me cold 
other reasons than their number and mterestmg schedule for the day IS a s with fright 
the buildings in which they dwell. marked off on a twenty-four hour And I feel that I really could quit; 
Paris has always had more than her ~Iock and only the ';Veil -traveled tour- For I ain't no scholar, you bet your 
share of world-famous people within 1St as he looks at thIS c~ock can surely swee t life 
her walls. remember where he should eat, sleep, And Latin I really hate ; 

So often a river which runs through and move a~out. Oh, let me go back to the country 
a city becomes more a part of it than Fre~ch g.lrls are not often seen again, 
the solid foundation on which it travehng WIthout a chaperon; there- To the chickens and cows, I adore. 
stands! London and the Thames- fore comical al'e the ' glances of dis
Florence and the Arno-New York approval that are cast at American 
and the Hudson-Vienna and the Blue girls who are forever dashing about 
Danube--Paris and the Siene. The France unatten~ed by adults. , 
left bank and the right bank of the . Betwe~n ChrIstmas and New Year s 
River Siene are known everywhere as IS the tl.me w~en the Fre~ch people 
symbols of the two Parises: the art pay theIr so~ tal debts WIth can~y, 
and jollity of Montmartre on the left, fI?wers, 01' gIfts .. Due . t? the. WIde 
fashion and power on the right. differences of SOCIal 'po~ltlon, gifts of 

Christmas Spirit 
Christmas will soon be here 

Then Santa will fly around 
With heavy laden s leigh, 

In his usual happy way. 

The ail' is full of mystery, 
"""nd secrets are a-wing 

And if you happen to hear one, 
Don't you tell a single thing. 

Paris has been planned with great ~oney are only pel'lnlsslble to the con
fore-thought. Houses conform in clerge, p!,stman, 01' ser~ants . 'l;'he 
height to the width of the street, and French t~ke great care I~ selec~mg 
those which front are fine avenues or p~·esents. They try to. gIve ~Illque Perhaps there's something hiding, 
squares had to be built a.fter the pat- jl"lfts that cannot ~e eastly duphcated. For each loved one deal' 
tern made by the architect who plan- Just . before Chrlstma~ the peasants For Christmas day is coming, 
ned that part of the city. There is come mto t?wn carrymg enormous Santa will soon be here. 
nothing left to chance in Paris. Walk bunche.s of nlls t letoe balanced on poles I 
a.long tJie avenue Champs-Elysees at on ~helr sh?ulde.rs. If you e.ver spend I H e will. bri~g such loads of presents, 
the far end, where white mansions I Chllstmas I~ FI.ance you WIll ~ot be- To hIS chIldren dear 
stand, or drive down Avenue Hoche, come homesIck If holly and mIstletoe And Christmas day is coming, 
where somber gray apartments form mean. Chl'lstmas to you. . Santa will soon be here . 
a vast stone wall of equal height, and T~ls program for t~e asse.mbly IS 1 

you will be impressed by the severity co~sldered the, most mterestmg one May cheer be with you at Christmas, 
and -restraint that mocks Parisian th~s year. Here s hopes we have m?re The joy that comes and stays 
taste in building. Trolleys are barred trIps to France and other fOI-elgn All through the yeal' of gladness 
from the central part of the city, and lands. Made up of happy days. 
regulated to outlying di stricts. A fine Mary L. Roberts , '35. Evelyn Taylor, 
system of undergr ound railways helps Agriculture-An Industry Grade 8, Section C. 

mother. 
. As if the wish were granted, whist

ling was heard down t.he street and 
Jimmy soon followed his voice. Load
ad down with trailing greens and 
mistletoe, he was the picture of mirth 
un t il he saw their woebegone faces. 
"What's the matter?" he anxiously 
inquired. 

"The tree is gone son," replied his 
father, "and I wish I had the thief 
here now." 

"I wonder? It was about the right 
s ize. Yes, it must be," mused Jimmy. 
"Come on Dad. Get your revolver and 
come on." 

"Wait a minute Jimmy. What are 

Comes Santa Claus full of joys; 
For he brings many toys. 

When the children wake in the morn, 
They will find many toys and maybe 

a horn; 
And all the day they will . be full of 

joys, 
And thankful to God for clothes and 

toys. 
Louise Talucci. 

Whert Jes~Was. Born 
From the distant heavens rung 
The melodious sound of an angelic 

horn, 
While the Christmas spirit in the 

heavens hung, 
On Christmas Day, when Christ Jesus 

was born. 

you talking about?" asked his father. While Mary beside the infant kneeled, 
"Well, you see, it's this way," be- From the heavens a glorious hymn 

gan Jimmy. "I saw a rough looking peeled, 
man pulling a tree through the woods. The angelic hosts did proclaim 
I thought he was a lumberman out "Glory be to his holy name'" 
getting a tree for Christmas, so I 
said , 'Hello.' He muttered something, 
looked savage and glanced around. I 
was curious then. It may be our tree. 
We can at least find out." 

" All right, lead on," commanded 
father, and they tramped off, leaving 
the women and girls to anxious wait-
ing. 

By the three Wise Men gorgeous gifts 
were spread, 

And numerous were the praises, 
As the beautiful babe lay on his 

manger bed, 
An'd his little head the reverent Mary 

raises. 
William Richardson. 

Soon Jimmy reached the spot where A Christmas Scene 
he had seen the man. It was a scarcely There is a tiny white bungalow set 

solve the traffic problem, which is 
made so difficult by madly dashing 
hordes of blue, yellow and scarlet tax" 

visible trail. They followed this quite back from the street in a little village. 
a dis tance a nd Jimmy was beginning It is surrounded by a small yard. The 
to wonder if he had lost the trail when yard is well planned and decorated 
he hea rd a crack ling of brush in fro nt with ever-greens and shrubs of many 
of him . "Sh-sh-sh, Dad ," he whi spered. kinds. At Chris tmas it is very pretty. 

The greates t of induslries for the - The Missing Tree "There he is " Standing ~t the front gate and look-
production of the necess ities of life is "~he l'e is t he tree? It was standing' "I was j~st thinking," he father ing around one find s that a tiny 

icabs. 
Telephone and telegraph wires are 

underground . No di sfiguring poles 
line the avenues. For.a city of its 
s ize, Pari s is very clean and well-kept. 
Strict rules and ordinancea. made this 
possible. For example, on nearing 
the city, trains arc required to con
sume their own smoke or to change 
to electric engines. It is worth while 
taking such precautions, for Paris is 
filled with monuments and statues de
signed to make the city attractive. 
Because these are clean, her buildings 
fresh, and gardens fragrant, thi 
amazing city conveys the impression 
of youthful charm, in spite of its age 
of two thousand years. 

Thomas' speach was followed by 
hat of Myra Hall's entitled, "French 

Social Customes." This speech, very 
interesting and educational, was as 
follow s : 

agriculture. Upon it all other indus- right there last night," with pointed retorted, "How can we prove it is evergreen is placed on each side of 
u 'ies al'e fundamentally based. From finger. ours 7" the flagstone path. The white snow 
the farm s have come many of the I "There'S a hole where it s tood." " I cut my initials, J. S., on it for gli s~en s everywhere in the moonlight. 
greatest leaders in many fields. On "A thief must have taken it . 1 wish fun. They are in an inconspicuous There are shrubs placed in each 
the farm ure produced items which I I had him here!" place among the branches. No one corner of the yard. Our gaze -travel s 
are produced nowhere else and yet " I wish Jimmy would co me home ! would se. e them unless they looked," up the path. On each s ide of the arch-
which are ubsol\lte ly necessary for Oh dear, oh dea!'! " replied Jimmy. ed' doorway there is a little fil' tree. 
life. "Maybe a thramp thole it." The two stepped boldly forward . There is a holly wreath in the lighted 

The development of a great mechan- These I' marks came respectively The tramp turne~ with a snarl. "What doorway and similar ones hang in 
ical industrial system apart from from mother, father, grandma , Jane youse want,' he muttered. each window. A tiny tree decorated 
agriculture controlled by great cap- l and lisping little Peggy or "Fheggy "I would like to see that tree. I with Christams ball s ca~e be seen 
italists has produced new problems Thamton" as she invari ably called might buy it," replied Mr. Stanton. I t hl'ough the living' room ' window. 
fur the farmer. To maintain the herself. There the Stantons stood, "Well, look at it and make up your There is an atmosphere of Christmas 
standards of li ving which his city mother in her print apron, brown hair mind," growled the tramp. about the place. What a cheerful 
brothers have gained, to market his awary and cheeks flu shed from cook- Mr. Stanton took it, looked it over scene to look upon as you hurry home
pr~duce to the great indus trial popu- ing the ~inner, f~th.e. r, bla~k hair and and found J. S: o~, the t:unk. '~I've l war'd through the fros ty night. 
la tlOn of lhe country and many other eyes f a Irly brlst!lng WIth anger, made up my mmd, he saId . "ThIS is Bertha Eastburn . 
problems face the A merican farmer g randma a little white haired lady OUt' t l·ce. Now get out of the county. 
of today and tomorrow. To prepare with snapping youthful eyes, Jane, You're lucky I didn't turn you over Pupils of Elementary School 
an answer to these there have been brown haired and looking like mot her to the sheriff." The tramp s loughed I Hear Radio Concert 
developed in our country certain or- was tearful, and Peggy, in play otT growling and .shaking his fist. Friday morning, December 16th 
ganizations. Among these are 4-H rompers wlt~ curl~ blond . hair and .When th~y arrIved t.hey were plied the pupils qf the Elementary ' chooi 
Clubs, National Grange, Farm Bureau, blue eyes WIde WIth beWIlderment, WIth ques tIons one l'lg ht after an- had the privilege, of hearing one of 

Trumpeter of Sakkingen," 
4. March from "Aida," Verdi ; 
cerpt from "Overture to Light 
aIry," Suppe. 

Miss Werner '. section of :t~h,~e, ~~.'fI~iW:. 
grade had charge of the 
Monday, Decembcr 19. 
usual opening ex rci scs the 
program was given: "Deck the 
was sung by the assembly. 
"Merry Chr i ·tmas To All." 
tel's: Santa Claus, Fred W ' 
Santa Claus, Vivian 1\1 
Announcer , Steve Burke; 
Mary Grogan; torc Keeper, 
Widerman. Group songs werc 
by J ane Larson, Mollie Dill an? 
dred DaVIS. Intcrcstmg I 

stories were reael by al ly I 
Margaret Myers. Songs were 
the class, "A Merry Christmas" 
"0 Evergreen. " 

. Vi vian llie lullen, Grade VI. 

Chr istmas 'free 

I love lhe pretty hristmas tF!! 
And the toys f'lr you and me, 
And lots and lols of toys, 
That Sanla hrings to gi rls and 

Tr~~~s, tupers show and eveD 
mi ·tletoe 

Is h I'e at hrist ll1us time. 
Harold Emerson Barker. 

Grade 

Sn ltta 

San t.a In us wi II come tonighl, 
He will hrinv. me lots of toys 

And lots 01 candy, too 
He will hrinr I(lt~ oJ other 

for ~· (lU. 

hris(nlll'o Morning 

Chrislmas Illorning is here 8:iast. 
Ju mp out 1)[ bed very fns d 

ThcI'e are muny gifls for you an 

A~~\ght, upon the Christrnll 
tree. 

Ilt'~ern ber 
" December." M~thc t;, S3YS, "is tile 

. mon th 01 all, hen yOU 
For antn ('Iuu: comes t , 

know. 
To br ing u, 

And bs~I~~ t ittnl all down in P ~,. 
~ l llr)' Taylor, 

( ontinllcd on Page 7.) 
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Letters to Santa Claus 
ate :with my letter but I. hope 
I ou on timll. I would hke to 
fe': neW toys, and please don't 
t fill my slockn!?, 

. Newark, Del., Dec. 7, 1932. I Dec. 20, 1932, Newark De). 
Dear Santa: Dear Santa Claus 

Dear Santa Claus: 
I have been a good boy everyday. 

Newark, Delaware, Dec. 20, 1932 
Dear Santa Claus, 

68 New London Ave. 
Please bring me some candy, nuts I wan! you to 'bring me a trench 

and oranges. . coat and a pair of kid gloves. I also 
Please bring me a fire engine, wagon, 
sled, books and some candies. Be sure 
and bring my Mother something nice, 
for she is sick in bed. 

I would like you to bring me a bi
<cycle and a pair of skates. That will 
be all this Christmas. 

Newark, Del., Dec. 13, 1932 
Dear Santa 

o Your lilUc girl, 
Your frIend,. want some books and games. I will 

MerrItt Lynch. hang up a stocking for you to fill. 

Please bring me a pair skates and 
a coach and a chinchilla coat and a 

Santa Claus: 

Ruth Jackson. 
Newark, Del., Dec. 19, 1982 

Dec. 13, 1932. Dear Santa, 
I am going to Write you a few lines, 

to tell you What I want for Christ-

I hope it snows so you can come in 
your sleigh. 

Your friend, 
Edward Crowe. 

Wishing you a Merry Xmas. Don't 
forget the poor boys and girls. 

Your friend, 
Buddy Rose. 

Dear Santa, 

Your friend, wagon 
Eddie Frame. Your little friend 

a little girl 10 the fi!st grade 
like you to brmg me a 

so I can' wash my doIlies' 
table and chairs, a set of 

a a trunk full of clothes for 

mas. 1. A pair of stockings 2. A pack Newark, Del., Dec. 20, 1932 
of note book paper 8. A game of Dear Santa Claus 

Kells Ave. 

Welsh Tract School, Dec. 20, 1932 
Dear Santa, I am a little girl nine 

Will yoti please bring me a big doll, 
a sled a doll coach and lots of candy, 
a story book. 

Phyllis Money, 
Second Grade. 

67 New London 
Newark, Del., Dec. 13, 1932 

Dear Santa 

Santa bring my li ttle brot.her 
tor and a bicycle: 

Jacks and a ball. 4. A pair of pajamas You know I trust in you so I want 
6. Candy, orange, and nuts. 6. And you to bring me my gloves, my stock
give my Daddy a job so that he can ings and my handkerchiefs. I would 
get some money 7. A pair of boots. like to have a new dress and a petti-

Arline W-iddoes. 

years old. I would like to have a Dear Santa~ 
tablet, pencils, paints, dresses, book, . Plea~e brmg me a large doll dr~ssed 
and bedroom slippers. I have a Brother m whIte, a sun umbrello, a plano, 

Please bring me a pair of pants and 
a pair of shoes. twe wheel bicycle 

your little friend 
second Grade, 

Jimmie and a sister Florence Ford. candy and nuts. 
Your little girl, Beverly Kearney. 

Your Friend, coat too. I would like to have some 
Betty Wagner. I candy and nuts, an orange to if you tnt Your little frIends, 

Daniel Swann. 

68 New London Ave. 
Mildred and Bilhc Greyson. -- have it. I know I will have a merry 

Newark, Del., Dec. 7, 1932. Christcas. . 
Betty Jane Ford. 

Newark, Delaware, Dec. 20, 1932 
Dear Santa Claus, 

Newark, Del., Dec. 13, 1932 
Dear Santa, 

Newark, De l., Dec. 15, 1932. Dea~ Santa:. I Good-by, Your friend 
t Claus WIll you please brIng me- a mouth- Ilene Galyen. 

San ~ plense bring my little organ, and a every sharp pencil, and __ 
~O pair shoes and my fath~r a pack of lead, and ~ box of candy. ! Newark, Del., Dec. 20, 1932 

Dear Santa Claus, 
I am a little girl seven years old. 

I would like to have a pencil, a tablet, 
and paints and crayons. 

I am writting yo a few lines to tell 
you what I want for Christmas. I 
want a pair of stocking, and a new 
dress, I want a pair of shoes, I want 
a nice companion with some nice 
pencils. I am sure you know I want 
some candy an nuts and oranges. 

Please bring me a pair of skates 
and a doll and a coach and a chinchilla 
coat and a piano 

shirt lind my mother a paIr Your frIend, : Dear S?nta Claus, . • 
please will you bring me Dutton Vought, Grade 3., .I.t WIll so~n be tIme fore ~ou to 

My sister is nine years old. My 
Brother is 18 months old. 

Your little friend 
Mary Money, 

Second Grade. 
d for me to and will you VISit good glrles and boys. I Wlll tell 

bea Smy unci! Bill a watch and Fairview School, Dec. 8, 1932. y~u. now what .1. want for Chris~mas 
Your little girl, 

Florence Ford. 62 New London Ave. 
you vcry much. And will y~u Dear Santa: wlhlle I am w.ntmg. I want a paIr of 

bring me a pa il' skates and WIll Will you please bring me a pair of gloves. That IS all .. 
Newark, Del., Dec. 19, 1932 

Dear Santa Claus: 

Your friend, 
Grace Reynolds. 

Newark, Del. Dec. 13, 1932 
Dear Santa, 

Please bring more bedroom slippers, fingernail set, a Your fArIgenatdh'a Thompson. 
Mae P. fountain pen, a jumper dress. I guess 

that is all. Good by. 

I have a great many toys; but I Newark, Del., Dec. 20, 1932 
would like you , to bring me this year, Dear Santa Claus, 

Please bring me a pair of skates 
alld a wagon for my little friend. 

Newark, Dcla ware, Dec. 15, 1932 
Santa Claus. 

am n little girl seven years old 
I'm not going to ask for very 
this yenl'. I saw you up at Jack
toyland bu t didn't ask for a!ly
so I will ask now. P lease brmg 

a negro doll and a basi net and a 
of dishes !t' ncw coat a nd pair of 

please bring something for my 
and little nice she is 

, months old so just bring her 
That is all for this Christ

thank you. 
Barbara J an Beck 

Newark, Del., Dec. 7, 1932. 
Santa Claus: 

yCJ to bring me a story 
somc drawing paper, and 

truck. 
Your friend, 

Kanawha Williams, Grade 4. 
Fairview. 

will come to Fairview 
have 4 gir ls and 8 boys. 
sct and a ever sharp pen-

brothel' wants an ever sharp 
I and a mouthorgan. Good-by. 

Your li ttle fr iend, 
Laura Jane Vought, Grade 2. 

you won't forge t to come to 
and don't forget to bring 

brothel' something-paint his 
bike. Please bring me a baby 

and a suit case with a doll like 
Blake's, Be sure to bring the 
children somcthing nice. Lots of 
(rom your girl friend. • 

Ella Jane Sheaffer. 
grade. Miss Leary's room. 

Your friend, 
Dorothy Little, Grade 3. 

Dear Santa: 
I am a little boy 4 years old. I 

would like to have a blackboard, pool 
table, drum, some candy, nuts and 
some clothes. That is all. 

Harvey A. GregI\'. 

Dear Old Santa: 
I am a little fellow only two years 

old. I want a pooltable, blackboard, 
drum and some nice candy, nuts and 
a nice suit. That is all. 

Bobbie Gregg. 

Newark, Del., Dec. 16, 1932 
Dear Santa, 

I am nine years old and would like 
you to bring me a footbaH suit, a pair 
of high top shoes, and a pair of 
gloves. Dear Santa, do not forget the 
other children. 

With love, 
George Schaen. 

Newark, Del., Dec. 2, 01932 
Dear Santa Claus, 

I want a string of beads. And a 
braclet. I also would like to have a 
pair of leather gloves. I want a pair 
of stockings. I would like too have 
some nuts, candy, & oranges. 

That's all 1 want this Christmas. 
Your Friend, 

Ethel Laramore. 

Newark, Del., Dec. 16, 1932 
Dear Santa Claus, 

Please bring me a leather coat, an 
aviator suit, a game, a black board 
and a pail' of shoes. 

Your friend, 
Clyde Baylis. 

166 E. Delaware Avenue. 

Only 8 ' More Shopping 
Days Until Christmas 
~ 

Buy for Cash 
and Save Money 

~. 

Fine Diamonds, Watches, 

Clocks, Silverware, Glassware', 

Leather Goods, 

Fountain Pens, Watch Bracelets, 

Watch 

Chains, 

Necklaces, 

Rings a11d Other Good 

Quality J ewelry and Gifts at 
Prices lo Fit Your Purse 

~. 

BUrT USEFUL GIFTS , 
THAT LAST 

AT 

Joseph S. Smock's 
JEWELER 

73 East Main St. Newark, Del. 
OPEN EVERY EVENING 

Newark, Del., Dec. 20, 1932 a large roll top desk like I saw into I am ten years oTd. I am in the fifth 
Dear~Santa Claus, Mr. Lov:ett's Store ~ith a desk light grade. For Christmas I want a toy 

I want a pair of gloves a priiIting a~d chm.r, also a brIdge for my elec- tractor, two Phonograph .recor~s, a 
set, & four books. I am going to hang trlC tram, a fish. pond, gun! some book, and .a mouth organ. That IS all 
my stocking, please fill it. I hope my water .colors and plctur~s to pamt, and I want thIS year. . 
Christmas tree is pretty. Don't make some puzzles. I would hke a large ~re Your friend, 
a noise and waken me. I want some I truck; but ~other says I. am askmg Walter Campbell. 
candy and a nice Christmas dinner. for so~e thm? to expen.sIVe when so --

. Pauline Ferguson many httle chIldren are m need; So I Newark, Del., Dec. 20, 1932 
-- . . will hope to get that next Christmas. Dear Santa Claus, 

Newar, Del., December 20, 1932 Santa please remember all the dear I want a doll, candy, and apples, 
Dear Santa little poor children and be sure not to cakes and a pair of overalls. I hope 

I wish you would bring me a new miss a one of them. • . you will bring them to me. I wish you 
suit, a pair of gloves and a pair of With love and best wishes for a a Merry Christmas. 
stockings. I will put my stocking on Merry Christmas and a ~appy New Your frien,d, 
the edge of the fireplace~ I hope you Year, I remain Frances Downey. 
will put in my Stocking an orange Your little friend, . 
and lots of nuts. R. Francis Nichols, Jr. Dear Santa Newark, Delaware 

Your frien~"ll Smith. ' Newark, Delaware, Dec., 20, 1932 I am a boy in sixth grade. I want 
I y Dear Santa Claus, very little for Christmas. I wi\] tell 

Newark, Del., Dec. 20, 1932 I want ' a train for Christmas. I you some of the things I want. A foot-
Dear Santa Claus, also would like some candy and nuts. baH, a pair of stocking and a pair of 

I hope you will bring aH my things I want a new suit and Some shoes. In four 'buckle artics. I wish you would 
I want. I want a new pair of shoes, my stocking I want an orange and an save some of the rest for the poor 
and a doH in the trunk. I want a new apple. boys and girls. 
dress. I hope you will bring me some Your friend, Your friend-
candy and some oranges and I want Zane Galyen. Marvin Atkinson. 
some nuts too. 

Your friend 
Lillian Fell. Santa Claus Letters from New London Avenue School 

Your little friend, 
James Campbell, 

Second Grade. 

New London Ave. 
Newark, Del., Dec. 13, 1932. 

Deal' Sant 
Please bring me express wagon. 

Gertrude stockings. 
Your Little Friend 

Madison Wood 
And I am in Grade III 

63 Cleveland Ave. 
Newark, Del., Dec. 13, 1932 

Dear Santa 
Please bring me two wheel bicycle 

Hennerita Howard 
Second Grade 

58 New London Ave. 
Newar'k, Del., Dec. 13, 1932 

Dear Santa 
Please bring' coach 

Your littll friend 
Second Grade 

Anna Wright 

33 Ray St. 
Newark, Del.," Dec. 13, 1932 

Dear Santa .• : 
Just a few lines to let you no what 

I want for Christmas, I want a doll 
bab3t- a· chinchilla coat. a pair skates 

Dear sant~-:;:~:: Del., Dec. 16, 1932 Newark, Del., December 13, 1932. Newark, Del., December 13, 1932. a piano and that is all good-by . . 
I want a pair of gum boots, a suit, Dear Santa Claus: Dear Santa, Your little friend 

a steam roller, a derrick, a fire engine, Vivian L. Hayman wants a doll I was down to Jackson's hardware Pearl Asbury. 
and a sled. baby, baby coach, wagon and skates. store Saturday to 5'ee you. You gave 123 New London Avenue 

Your friend, Ann Win!lefred Ricks wants a rub- ~~d~~d :~:t Idi~ e~~~~tC;:rd~hJ:t~ Newark, Del., Dec. 13, 1932. 
Robert Doordan. ber doll, paIr s~ates and d9ll coach. mas? We also bought a surprise box Dear Santa 

Newark, Del., Dec. 16, 1932 Charles T. BIas wants a wagon and for ten-cent's, I received a story book. I will be gl~d to see you: 
Dear Santa pair of skates. Santa I hope you will bring many I want an tw~. wheel. bIcycle. an a 

Please bring me 'a football, fountain Themas H. Davis wants'll wagon Children things for Christmas. I don't wagon for my I~ttle fr.lend. 
pen and pencil, flashlight, and "flinch." and choo choo train. want much for ' Christmas. \ Your httle frIend, 
I have tried to be a gooa boy. Orville Wright wants a bicycle and Your's Friendly. __ Charles Badson. 

Your friend, a truck. Sadie Roy, I 16 Wilson St. 
Herbert Slack. Mary Perkins wants a skooter and . Grade 7. Newark, Del., Dec. 13, 1932 

Newark, Del., Dec. 16, 1932 skates. ~ .. 74 London Ave., De;reaSs~n~~ing me skates candy 
Dear Santa Claus, Vera Lambert wants a rubber doll Newark, Del., Dec. 13, 1932 1 Your little friend 

I want a soldier suit and a bee-bee and sled. Dear Santa.. .. Morgan Reed 
rifle. Colleen Tunnell wants a doll coach Plese brmg me a paIr of rollmg Second Grade 

Your little boy, and cover, sates. and cloth~s. . 60 Corbit St. 
Richard Kelley. Margaret Lane-wants skates, stock- You httle frIend, . " Newark, D., Dec. 13, 1932. 

Newark, Del., Dec. 16, 1932 ings and sled. James Conke~m, Dear Santa •. 
Dear Santa Claus, James Porter Quarles wants a the ThIrd Grade. Please bring me pants box candy 

I want a doll, a doll coach, a book, wagon, bicycle and a dog. a real one.) 88 Cleveland Ave. Your little friend 
a box of candy, a trunk, and some doll Respectfully, • Newark, Del., Dec. la, 1982. Joseph Saunders 
clothes. The Kindergarten. Dear Santa, Second Grade. II 

Your loving, Please bring me a air rifle for 115 North C. Ave. 
Vivian H. Zi(l1mers. Newark, Del., December 13, 1932. Christmas. Newark, Del., Dec. 13, 1932. 

Nllwark, Del., Dec. 16, 1932 Dear -Banta Clau!)! from Clinton Jackson, Dear Santa, 
Dear Santa Claus 'Gloria E. Hackett wants a pair of Third Grade. I am writing to tell you what I 

I would like to have a train a base skates, doll dishes and a bicycle. your frie·nd. would like to have for Christmas is a 
drum and a gun set. Constance Stoner wants a baby 89 Corbit St. big trap drum and a two wheel Bi-

Your Friend cl)ach, b!cycle, skates, and a .sled. . Dear Santa cycle-with two lights. Santa I would 
George Robinson. Opheha Gaston wants a paIr skates, Please bring me wagon like to have a big be bee gun and a 

and baby coach. Second Grade. rocky horse and a wagon and a 
Newark, Delaware, Dec. 16, 1932 Mabel Stafford wants a sled and Raymond Quarles. repieset and a football. Santa I would 

Dellr Santa Claus, skates. like to have a pair rolling skates and 
How are you I hope you are fine It Alma Swann wants a coach, doll 25 Ray. a big dump trak and a cow boy suit. 

is so near Cristm~s and you know I dishes and sled. Newark, Del., Dec. 13, 1932 from Billy Lewis 
want something, don't you? Well Ernest Jones wants a sled, dump Dear Santa • Your little friend. 
here's what I ·want. I want a rubber truck and bicycle. Please bring me two wheel bicycle 
doll bath tub, a school bag, a pair of ~ Raymond Ambrose wants a b. b. Your little friend 
mittens, and a lead pencil. I am writ- gun, dump truck and sled also a two Calvin Thomas 
ing this letter in school. I know you wheel bike.. Second Grade 
will come to our house on Cristmas Earl Jackson wants a two wheel 
night to fill our stockings tight with bicycle and an electric train. 
goodies and to bring us our toys. Raymond Hayman wants a two 

Love, wheel bicycle, an electl,'ic train, skates 
Barbara Ritz. and a wagon. 

77 park place Newark Del. Samuel Watson wants a sled. 

Newark, Dela., Dec. !7, 1932 Respectf~~~ y;~~~' Grade. 
Dear Santa Claus: . . __ 

I am a little boy three yea!:s old. Newark, D~l., December 13, 1932. 
Please bring me a fire engine, a dump I Dear Santa Claus: 
truck, a tricycle, a story book and a I am a girl eleven years of age. I 
pair of shoes. am in the Sixth Grade, I know you 

Don't forget my baby brother. will be very poor thisyear, But if you 
Thank you for all the things. don't mind I am going to ask you to 

Yours Tr\1ly bring me a pair of shoes, a Silk Party 
Billy Clancy. Dress, stockings, a hat, a wrist watch, 

Dear Santa Claus: 
t was a year old last Saturday and 

I received a lot of clothes and toys. 
So I don't need many things for Xinas. 

Please bring me a little phone so I 
can talk to my Daddy. Also a bathrobe 
and slippers. Thank you Santa Claus. 

Your little friend, . 
Billy. 

Kells Ave. 

Dear Santa Claul!: 
I do want a doll, a doll coach, some 

doll clothes that I can put on and off, 
a two-wheel bik or a scooter and any
thing else you like. Thank you. Love. 

Barbara Hutehison. 

and a Good size Colored doll. I have 
tried to be a good girl this year, I 
have been sick for over a month and 
while I was sick I was always saying 
"I wish r coull go to school," and 
when I went to school I tried to get 
all of my lessons finished and have 
them right and I still do. 

If you can will you please bring 
my parents, sister, brother, Sunday 
schuol teacher, and friends a beautiful 
Present. And please don't forget those 
who are poorer than I. 

Thanking You Very Kindly 
Sincerely Y oun, 
Lfdla Beulah Bishop, 

111'" New London Ave. 

39 Corbit Street 
Newark, Del. Dec. 13, 1932 

Dear Santa, 
Please bring me a chinchilla coat. 
Please bring my friend a dress 

Your little friend 
Phyllis Quarles, I 

third Grade. 

86 Cleveland Ave. 
Newark, Del., December 13, 1932. 

Dear Santa 
Please. bring me a pair of rolling 

skates 
And bring sORling for my little 

friend 
Isabel Jackson 

third Grade 

14 New London 
Newark, Del., Dee. 13, 1932 

Dear Santay 
Please bring me doll candy coach 

chenchilea coat 
-.) Louise Quarles 

\ ~cond Grade 

65 New London Ave. 
Newark, Del., Dec., 13, 1982 

Dear Santa 
Please bring me two wheel bicycle 

your little friend 
Ernest Watson 

seeond Grade. 

46 New London Av .. 
Newark, Del., Dec. 13, 1932. 

Dear Santa: 
Please bring me skates coach doll 

chencheHa candy 
Your little friend, 

Hattie Gaston 
Grade 2 

- -----
CHRISTMAS CANTATAS AT 

NEW LONDON AVE. SCHOOL 

At the New London Avenue School, 
the Primary Christmas cantata, 
"Elsie's Christmas Party," was given 
Wednesday evening, December 21, at 
8 o'clock. The intermediate grades 
will give their cantata, ,"Was It A 
Dream," this, . Thursday, evening. 
Everyone welcome. 

VETERANS PLANT TREES 

The American Tree Association re
ports more than twenty mi11ion tree 
plantings. It makes special mention 
of the 48,000 trees set out in honor of 
George Washingtoll by the Veterans' 
MountAin Camp by the New York De
partment of the American Legion. A 
single village up-State has planted 
26,000 trees. Pupils in the high 
school of another village have cele
brated the bicentennial by planting 
10,500 trees. ------

When it's time to apply the brakes 
always I!ut your -best foot forward. 
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The Newark Post 

Founded January 26, 1910, by the late Everett C. JOblllOD 

Issued Every Thursday at the Shop Called Kells 
Newark, Delaware 

By The Post Publishing Company. 

Entered as second-class matter at Newark, Delaware, 
under Act of March 3, 1897. 

~ :v With. ""pl,ta H ... f P.tt,' Pl •• ". Xm .. Fl.w,,". ~ an.JJJ txtngs 
. ' Wreaths, (Artificial and Nutural), Mistletee, Crow's 

Foot, Laurel, Holly, and a Large Variety of Cut and This year we are offering a number f 
Potted Xmas Trees of Every Size and Shape to Meet unusual and appropriate gift , uch aO .. 

Make all checks to The Newark Post. 
Telephones, 92 and 93 . 

The Subscription price of this paper is $1.60 per year In advance. 
Sinltle copies 4 centll. 

". tuGnt GM invite commun1catio1l8. but th'lI mUBt b. """.d bll t.\e 
torit.r', name-11ot for publicaticm, but fot · our information GM protection. 

"/t!oollitoallu. 3JrtoWtru, 'arku, I1tUtr &t~OOl.lI. IDrttu, ] 
W 1.Jirtu~ J\ir. &unu~tnt. anil Bork for £utrUboily." 

-OUR MOTTO 

Your Particular ,Need. 

ALL PRICES AT ROCK BOITOM 
Xmas Trees for only 25c and up 

Your Cooperation Will Make Possible Our Giving a Christmas 
Tree to Every Needy Family in Newark. 

W. B. JORDAN, Prop. 
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Annual Report of the State Archivist Santa Claus Visits Newark New Century Club 
To the Public Archives Commissi,on Santa Claus visited the Newark tion contracted. In view of this Mrs. 

At Its Meeting, December 8, 1932 New Century Club House sometime J. Irvin Dayett moved that "no spe-
--- 'before the Christmas party on Mon- cific amount be paid, but that if funds 

Despite the fact that a limited Records day afternoon and left four fine new permitted the club pay what it could 
budget this year (as was also the All the index cards for the records, light fixtures and sixty new chairs, at th'! end of the 'year." 
case last year) has precluded any im- in this office, under Uiis classification gifts from one of the club members. Beginning in February the club will 
portant expansion in the work of the have been annotated and properly Members and their friends were de- meet every other week. The By-laws 
Commission, it is nevertheless a pleas- fil ed. lighted with the attractive appear- are to be amended to that affect. The 
ure to report that substantial progress Historical Research ance of the club rooms. Mrs. J. M. meeting scheduled for January 2 is 
has been made along various lines of Numberous letters, in response to Barnes and her committee were re- to bd postponed until January 9. Jan-
endea{or in the important business o~ historical and genealogical inquiries, sponsible for the decoration of the uary 2 is a holiday for most people 
preserving and classifying the records pertaining to Delaware, from all parts club rooms and Mrs. R. L. Spencer and for this reason it was thonght 
entrusted to the care of the Commis- of the country, have been written. was responsible for the stage decora- , best to postpone the regular meeting 
sion. This progress, may I say at the This office performed all the re- t ion s. The club rooms were decorated so that more members could attend. 
outset, has been possible largely search and writing necessary fOl' the in Christmas greens of pine and holly. I Mrs. R. L. Spencer was in ehal'ge 
t hrough the conscientious and intelli- publication of "George Washington Poinsettas added a touch of color. of hf, Christmas program. The pro
gent co-operation of my assistant, and Delaware." for th~ Delawa.re State Mrs. Spencer arranged the inter est- I grams were pI'inted and a n interest
Mr. deValinger, and the other mem- George Washington Blcentennral Com- ing croche on the stage. The figures ing a nd histo rical account of each 
bel'S of the staff, Miss Richardson and mission. in the croche were imported from number g iven. The Club Cho1'lls, un
Miss Pardee. Theil' loyal applica tion The collection of da ta for a proposed Germany. A beautiful and unusual del' the direction of Mrs. S. Paul 
of efforts in carrying out various pro- I pamphlet for the ~ewes Ter-c~nten- sta r , the Star of Bethlehem, consi t- Wiers, and with Miss Nell Wilson as 
jects is appreciated by me, and I am nary was done by thIS office. ThIS ma- ing of many points and lighted by I accompani st, sa ng a group of Christ-
glad to have t he Oppol'tunity to ex- teria l was not .used as the pamphlet electr icity occupied the top and centel' mas carols : . 
press my appreciation in this report. was never pubhshed. of the stage. This also had been im- 1. "While Shepherds Watched Theil' 

. Court Papers I Je;s:~ lao~r:i~e~f ~~~~~;::'e a~~~t~;~~ po.rted. Over fi fty members and Flocks By Night," Melody by I 
A number of the early Kent County from this office 'in connection with the f l'len?s were present. The program Michael Praetor ius, 1609. 

was III ch~rg~ of Mrs .. R. L .. Spencer. 2. "With Ox and Ass, Most Holy 
Court papers have been opened, Clean- I present Delaware-New J ersey bound- The Hospltahty CommIttee, 111 charge One," Tradi tional French carol. 
ed, pressed and sorted. To date they ary dispute. of Mrs. Wm. Hayell, served .tea. 3. "The Virgin by the Manager," 
remain unclassified. The Historic Markers Commission Mrs. F. A. Wheeless, presIdent, wel- Words by Alphonse Daudet. 

Sussex County Orphans Court , Com- of Delaware has received thorough co- corned. member s and gues~s and called Music by 'Cesar Franck. ' 
mon Pleas, Equity, Quarter Sessions operation from the Archives. attentIOn to the many gIfts made to 4 "Tho Th' Ki g " Old P . 
Dockets and Guardian Bond Books The many historical researchers and the club this Christmas and during . . 1 F I~(>~ gn s, rO VIn-
have all been sor ted, placed in prop- genealogists working in our Archives the fall. She said that in considera- cIa 0 on. 
erly labeled folders, and filed. receive courteous attention and every- t ion of our many blessings that it was Mrs. N. B. Allen r ead a story about 

PYRALIN BOUDOIR SETS 

WRITING PAPER 

PERFUME SETS 

COMPACTS 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 

A real gift for the young Miss 

KODAKS 

MOVIE ~AMERAS AND P ROJECTORS 

PARKER PEN AND PENCIL SETS 

CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCO 
AND PIPES 

WHITMAN'S CANDY 

WRAPPINGS, 
SEALS, TRIMMINGS, ETC. 

Xmas Candy in a Large Assortm ent 

YOU. are invited to visit our s tore 

Rhodes Drug Store 
The Rexall Store 

Newark Delaware 

TRY YOUR HOME TOWN MERCHANTS FIRST 

CELEBRATE FIFTIETH Refrain 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY Wedding bells, Wedding bells, 

Wills and Administration Records thing is done to assist them in their right and fitting for the club to rise how an Acrobat became a Saint. 
The work of abstracting Kent quest. This work will frequently re- and sing the Doxology. The Club Chorus was composed of Special to The Newark Post. 

County Wills has been ' continued. This quire from one half to two or three Mrs. F. A. Cooch read the Collect Mrs. J. M. Barnes, Mrs. R. L. Cooch, Tuesday evening, December 20, 

Rang out for mother and Dad. 
How glad we are that we can sing 
Of the joys tha t they have had. 

activity has consisted first of checking days of an employee's time. and the Minutes. She announced that Mrs. H. W. Davis, Mrs. G. Gilligan, 1932, marked the fiftieth wedding an-
over the original wills in this office General Activity Mrs. Arthur A. Mencher had accepted Mrs. Arthur Hauber, Mrs. C. M. My- niversary of Mr. and Mrs. John EI-
for a given period with those copied The first thorough inventory of this the invitation to become a member of ers, Mrs. J . R. Ernest, Mrs. W. C. wood Zebley, of Appleton, Md. Mr. 
in the Will Books in the office of the office was made during the past year, the club. Northrop, Mrs. Paul Lovett, Mrs. A. and Mrs. Zebley have spent practically 
Register of Wills to ascertain 'what showing the value of each piece of Mrs. C. O. Houghton made an ap- D. Cobb, Mrs. G. S. Skinner, Mrs. R. all their lives in this section. Mrs. 
wills if any were recorded in that equipment and fixture belonging to peal for support of the Movie Benefit L. Spencer, Mrs. L. A. Detjen, Mrs. Zebley having been the former Miss 
office but the originals of which never I the Public Archives Commission. This on December 19 and 20. Mrs. William Claude Hearn. Georgeanna J. Wildman, daughter of 
reached the Archives Office. Such wills total appraisal amounted to $78,465.68. Wilsen asked that the club make some Mrs. Wm. Hayes was in charge of the late Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wild-
were, of course, copied, and the type- A calendar of the papers in the cus- gift to her committee. She said that the b .a. Her assistants wore little red man, of Appleton, Md. 
written copy classified with the Ol'ig- I tody of the Archives was compiled in- last week she had been compelled to crepe paper aprons. Her a ssistants The occasion was celebrated by a 
inal wills. The next step has been tbe dicating the condition of the records write $50 worth of food orders alone were: Mrs. C. E. Ewing, Mrs. Harvey dinner at'their home, attended by the 
abstracting the wills , which activity I under the several classifications. and that her funds were running very SteelE', Mrs. S. A. Slack, Mrs. Paul children and a few relatives and 
has consisted of placing on permanent The diaries, scrap books and other low. Lovett, Mrs. C. M. Myer s, Mrs. R. L. friends. There are six children and 
cards the pertinent facts contained in paper owned by Mrs. Caleb Layton, The question of the National Foun- Cooch, Mrs. Harvey Hoffecker, Mrs. fourteen grandchildren. The sons and 
each will and accompany administra- of Wilmington, were searched for dation came up for vote. The Execu- Walter Holton, Mrs. R. L. Spencer, daughters with their families attend
tion papers. These cards have been their historic value and 119 pages of tive Board, after consideration of the Mrs. Thomas Greene, Mrs. James ed, consisting of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
filed after notes and references from typed transcripts were obtained from matter , r eported that they did not McKenzie, Mrs. Lee Lewis, Mrs. C. H. Zebley, of Wilmington, Del.; Mrs. 
them have been typed on sheets which them. These transcripts add much wish to default payment of the obliga- Gilligan, Mrs. A. B. Eastman. . Seruch T. Kimble, of Washington, D. 
form the manuscript for the proposed valuable source material on Lewes to C. ; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Zebley, 

Yes, t he years have quickly passed 
But their hearts are cheery yet; 
They're liyed serene and cheery yet, 
Thru all hfe's to rm and fret. 
There's been much to make them 

happy 
And some to make them sad, 
While t heir boys and girls sing praises 

now 
For the gift of Mother and Dad. 

Ref rain 
Golden bells, golden bells, 
Ring merr ily out today, 
May happy memorie linger long 
Of their Go lden Wedding Day. 

Humorgraphs 
Kent County Calendar of Wills, 1680- our files. near Newark, Del. ; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
1800. The work has gone beyond the During the past year more repair- More Than 20,000 F a"lse Engle Conrow and daughter Suzanne, They call it poli t ics, but it won't 
date marking the end of the Calendar, ing has been done than heretofore. • D.. d of Rancocas, N. J.; Mr. and Mrs. J. If you overeat, don't eat over. 
card abstracts having been completed Court Record A 9f Kent County wu Advertisements IscontInue Elwood Zebley, Jr., Appleton, Md.; -h I h d' I 
through the year 1804. The total num- beautifully repaired and returned to and Mi ss Edith E. Zebley, at home. e pte epresslon much .to rep ace 
bel' of card abstracts that have been us from the Emery Record Preserving Trade Commission Reports on Its Truth in Advertising Campaign Relat ives and friends were : Mrs. E. .all of the postmasters WIth 60,000 
so far written and filed is five thou- Company. Books and papers in our T. Negendank, of Wilmington, Del.; others. 
sand. In this connection it may be custedy have been mended. Photostats More than 20,000 false and mislead- I anything to get relief from pain or Mr. and Mrs. John W. Taggart, Clay- AI Smith's consolation may be that 
added that the proposed printing of of the maps listed in the accessions ing advertisements were either dis- the handicap of illness. Millions of mont, Del.; and Misses Idt and Eve- he won his point if not his Presidency. 
the Kent County Calendar, 1680-1800, for 1931-1932, have been pieced to- continued entirely or revised to check dollars are spent annually for prepa- Iyn Kimble, of Appleton, Md. 
is being postponed merely because of gether. fairly with the truth last year .as a rations worthless or of doubtful value 
the lack of funds. The distribution ·of · the "George result of the Federal Trade' Commis- but advertised as being effective. 

Marriage Records WaShington and Delaware" pamphlets sion's campaign . against fraudulent Some chemists, some "cosmeticians" 
• to all the schools of the State was advertising, it is estimated in the and others, who are I.ooking ~or ea~y 

A .num~er of marriag~ r ecords. f~om accomplished by this office. Commission's anual report for 1932 money, sell preparatIons whIch Wlll 
famIly BIbles, geneal0!fles and. slmllar I It is estimated that 950 persons which was transmitted to Congress, not always stand up under careful 
sources. have been copIed for our. files. visited the Archives during the past Monday December 12. scientific analysis. A "wrinkle oil" 

The Index cards for all marrIages year. Most of our visitors are tourist While' the amount of money saved was found to consist of castor oil wi~h 
from 1850 to 1908, for all three coun- from other states and children of our the public by this branch of the Com- a few drops of perfu~e, put uP. m 
ties have been checked with the rec- Public Schools, who visit the Archives mission's work runs int9 large figures, 2-oun~e bottles of pleasmg shape, Wlth 

"ords then properly filed. in connection with their studies in his- the actual cost of the work for the beautIful labels,. for $2. For fat peo-
County Papers tory or civics: . . last fiscal year was only $23,400, or pIe many reducmg creams are offered, 

The papers pertaining to the admin- AccompanYIng th!~ report IS a cal- an average of $57.63 a case. and numerous vendors advertise mag-
istration of the Government in the endar of all records In the custody of . f ical results, all of which are false and 
three counties are being collected, Ul)- the Commission and a statement of Hundrehds of

b 
advde~tlsers tf f bake misleading, for there is no cream 

all acquisitions during the past year. products ave ~en rl,:,en ou 0 . us- that wi.ll reduce fat by mere applica-
folded, placed in folders and classified. . George H. Ryden, mess ~hrough cooperation of pubhs.h- tion. Some vendors offer the identical 
These papers date from the early State Archivist. e:s W:lth. the Fede;al Tra~e Commls- cream as a tissue-builder or flesh food 
eighteenth century. SlOn m Its campaIgn agamst fraud- enable skinny folk at will to build up 

Executive Papers GOV. C. D. BUCK PREPARES ulent ';ldvertising, an? thousands of flesh on the neck, the arms or legs, 
These papers are next in importance INAUGURATION MESSAGE otherWls~ honest busmess men .. w~o the back, the bust, or wherever they 

to the Legislative Papers, as they re- -- had habItually used exaggeratIOn m crave it yet there is no known cream 
veal the administration of our State Governo.r C. Dougl.ass Buck is busily I their adverti8ing assertions, have re- that wiiI build tissue or feed flesh. 
and the negotiations of Delaware with en!!aged m .prepar.mg the message ~sed their "copy" and ,now find. ~hat I Having perfected the form divine 
the 4Federal Government and other whIch he Wlll dehver . on T.uesday, It pays to tell the truth m advertlsmg. by either reducing rolls of fat or 
states. Janua~y 17, when he wlll be maugu- Continuing the Commission says rounding out the graceful curve::!, per-

The Executive Papers have been rated rnto office. at Dover. that: "For' years many publishers, haps the color of the hair is not quite 
sorted, repaired in some cases, placed .Gove~.nor Buck. stated today that he without consideration for their sub- pleasing, and to remedy this there are 
in folders and arranged chronologi- WIll. deliver but one mes~age t o the scribers, accepted and published ad- tonics galore to remove dandruff and 
cally under their respective classifi- LegIslaturE:. He retofo~'e, It has been vertisements filled with false and mis- thicken the hair and cause it to grow, 
cations. These papers date from 1776, the custom of the Leglslat~re to hear leading representations and thereby and dyes df many kinds to import a 
and the work has now progressed a message from th~ outgomg Gover- became parties to the deception and color - that might make one appear 
through the yeal' 1804. nor, a~d th~n the maugural address fraud perpetrated upon their readers. more youthful, if the lines of the face 

of the rnco mmg Governor. . I Later many publi shers awoke to the and the color of the skin did not belie Guardian Accounts of Kent County 
The papers under this classification 

have been sorted, cleaned; repaired 
and arranged alphabetically in folden, 
thus making these papers accessible 
for the first time. This work is nearly 
completed and will fill eight drawers 
in our steel files. To be thoroughly 
accessi ble, to the public, these reCtlrds 
should be indexed. 

Birth, Baptisms, Death and Bllrial 

However, Governo~ Buck. pOI.nted to value of reader confidence and barred the copp~r tint that displaced a na
the needlessness of hIm dehvermg two from their pUblications such ad ver- tural and distinguished gray. 
messages. tisements as were clearly fraudulent." False advertising cases are investi-

CARD OF THANKS Regarding the different types of gated and developed for the Com mis-
false advertising found , the Commis- sion 'by its Special Boa,rd of Investiga
sion, in its annual report, s.ays its in- tion which considers all such advertis
vestigations have disclosed frauds of ing in newspapers, magazines ,and on 
many kinds. The worst are perpe- , the radio that are brought to its at
trated by those who prey. o~ those of tention. by 'l'eference, complaint or 

We wish to thank our friends and 
relatives for their kindness during our 
receht bereavement. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Wagner 
and son Charles. their fellows who ';Ire wllhng to try otherwlse. 

The happy couple are receiying con
gratulations and best wishes from 
their many friends and I}eighbors. 
Several appropriate songs were sung, 
one to the tune of "Jingle Bells," with 
original words written by Mrs. J. E. 
Zebley, Jr. 

The foreign debts are worth their 
wait in gold. 

Man, 90, sues wife, 72, for divorce. 
We suppose it's the old story of his 
not liking to engage in the activities 
of the younger generation. 

done, town can do." But fo r the town 
To Their Golden Wedding Day of Newark it shoull be: "What an· 

They went driving through the snow -
With a team of dashing bays, The wheels of human progress de· 
To the manse in Newark Town pend largely on the spoke~men . 

Fifty years ago today I The only way to boost you r town 
Now the years have come and gone is to boost it. 
And a half century is past, 
And we're here tonight to honor them, Imagine moth;;:-;ski ng for a five· 
Each grown up lad and lass. day week! 

... -~ 
MAJESTIC RADIO 

'Sales and Service 

WE REPAIR ANY MAKE RADIO 
TUBES FOR ALL MAKES OF RADIOS 

TUBES TESTED FREE 

Anything in Electrical Repa ir 
Check Your Outside and Tree Lighting Sets Now. We Repair Them 

Jackson's Hardware Store 
Newark, Delaware . 

.. r.- wtft"""""'-~ 

PUBL.IC AUCTION! FRIDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 23rd 
at 7.30 in THE OPERA HOUSE above our Store 

Toys, Wheel Goods, Glassware, Dishware, Electrical Appliances and many other items y 
Including all Toys which must be Sold before Christmas EVERYBODY--Come and see, BID and sU 
JACKSON'S HARDWARE STORE NEWARK, DELAWARE Pbone439 

s 
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I X· ! ~~D.l~r. 
~r.and~~;~iIH~I~~:rit~~~l~'il~~ih~l~~ '. mtl~ ·'tL·ft 7:r~ t 7r t I --~~1~~ 
~~~:';~:]!,:;t:£KB~~: , . "~ ~t S W4~U WUS! l-i'.~!,., l~ . ~,1; .. :.~_~'j·~JJ J ~r.!I~ll rim . ~Ir . anti. 1I1rs. David ~~ y ,. h' I ~~~~~.~. --; ~~ . 
~rid J'will celebra te lh('11" 50th wed- I I' ou can t give anyt 109, we be- I r , ~~ l~' \.\. . ~.:-~:- -' . > . -.~~! ' r .. ~:. . 

I He::ni"ersary Decembe r 2 tho " leve, that will so often bring i~ _ __ 4-.!...-=, - -.-". ___ ~..;._~ -,,- _--

~i!l ~Ji~O!~i~~:':~~":~(! :~c s:~;:~:1 pleasant memories of you, than . ){ta~quartrr.a fur C!l.11rtatma.a '~ltliry 
fIIIrtl ~h~r, Mr. and. Mrs. George 1.... a carving set. They are the best y ~ brod III of Wtinllnglon. • "I b dl f our. nearby /lSaJ S t ore w is h es you a ver y 
fo,nlln . ~ you can uy regar e~8 0 price. H a ppy ChrIs tma s . W e suggest you v is it i t today 

' .. ~\nI'y Bri mijnj~, .~a~gh ter of and. see the large. s election of F r esh-Killed Turkeys, 

Mls'd Mrs Will. Bl'ImIJO Il1, a stu- FaV01~IOte Kloddloes To·ys For 80th Boys and Glori, Sprl~g Geese, ChIckens and T ende r Ducklings . The 
WI· a:

t 
the Univcr~ity of l\:lichigan, Quality has never b een b e tter-the prices a re the 

ilt.rrived home fUI~ the hohdays. lo w.est in m a n y yea rs. B u y a ll your foods for the 

and Mrs. G. R Sincla ir a nd two Sturdy Express Wagons and Sled. hohdays- 'Where Quality Counts. 
~ll1leave tomorrow to spe~d t~e 8 o. G· Y 

. New Y,)I·k. Jack Smclan' UI t to Ive · ears of Service Fresh-Killed Fancy 
~!idledyshm01e today (Thu rsday ) from 1 
1/11" 0 Pump, Tend.er,Young 

'::h:::~~eIT~St~wa:t is~pending THOMAS A. POTTS T k 
Christmas hohda~ s wl.th . h~r ur eys 

~ghtrr, Mrs. George McCaffert.y, In .. - The Hardware Man of Newark ...... 
/lilsdelphlU. _ Phone 227 44 E. Main Street I 

d Mrs. Ray Bender, Middle- 21 C 
llr.~~y., will sp('lld the holidays :S~~~~~~~~S~~~~~ ........ ~~~~~ 

~.l\er mothe,.,Mr$.Ll1cy Wo1Tall. IS ..! ~~~~~~~~,·rr..~ 1 

I and Mrs. ~el Little, of ne.ar. . . I . . ... I -,,==~ 
.lr. ,II cnlNtain at a family Ml. and Mr s. A. C. LoomIS and Mr s. Donald Armstrong IS vlSltmg tr, ============~ 

~lf:;k6h;i~tmas [lay their children, family ~f Glenrid&:e, N . J .! will spend her parents at Petersburg, Va. 
~and Mrs. Orville Little and sons, the ChrIstmas. holidays wlth Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Peterson will BARACA CLASS 
~lIiS S Anna Little, of Steelton, Pa. Mrs. A. C. Helse~ spend the holidays with Mrs. Peter-

Mrs. Rus ell 'l o ~"l'i s , of Orchard MiSfl Alice Lindell will spend C!ll:ist- son's ~arents at Baltimcrre, Md. 
Presbyterian Sunday School 

Road, will entcrlal11 at luncheon- m.as .week WIth her ~unt, .Mrs. W ilham Mrs. Frederick Ritz, of Park Place, 
bridge on llriday, Deccmbe r 30th. Dlckmson, at Summit Bndge. wi ll enterta in on Christmas, Mr. and 

NEWARK, DEL. 

Mrs. Allyn Co~ch ~pent Wednesday Mr. John A. Kauffman will spend I Mrs. R. o~~rt Ritz and two dau~hters, 
in Phiiadclphi f!. t he holidays with his fam ily at Wash- ~nnM ~al1el ~~ B~~~t o~ :lt~ Sh~n~, N. 

Ur. Eddie Ginther. o( Phi ladelphia, ington, D. C. __ . bl:idg~: ~~~ss.,I sMi s;\ Se:lliel ~oo nel~:f 
.' spend the h~lid ays in ewark . Mr. and Mrs. Lesli e Scotten and Massachusetts, and Miss Marian Pix

Sunday, Dec. 25 
son will spend Christmas wit h Mr. ley of p'rovidence, Conn. 

9:45 A. M. 
und ~11 ' . . II. Warner Mc eal 

as their /!"uesls on Chri stmas 
Thoma Murray, of Washington , 
, Miss Dorothy McNea l and Miss 

of ~asL Orange, . J., Mr. 

Scotten's parents at Hartly, Delaware. Capt. and Mrs. Wi lson O'Daniel and 
On Monday Mr. and Mrs. Scotten will two children, Ruthanne and Mike, of 
visit Mrs. Scotten's parents in Wil- F ort Howard, Ba ltimore, Md.; will 

C. R. Fischl'r and son of 
and Mis. Ett.'! Todd of 

ming ton. spend the holidays with Miss Nell and I 
Miss Etta Wilson. 

Mr. Edward Hall , of Wilmington, 

Lesson Topic 

God's Gift to Man 
will spend Christmas with h is brother Mr. and Mrs. John Grier and Miss 
Mr. Leslie Hall , of East Main street. Margaret Grier will spend Christmas (Chnstmas Lesson) 

Mis Elinol' Town end enterta ined 
~ Monday vening card club at her 
~me on Kent Way. 

Yr. and Mrs. Hemy Clay Reed and 
Kiss Ann Bjor on wi ll I ave today to 
IIInd the holidays wiLh Mr. Reed's 
~renls at Lock Haven, Pa. 

James Thompson, of Buffalo, N. Y., 
'I spend lhe holidays with his father, 
Ka~strate Thompson. 

Mrs. Laura Hossinger wi ll entertain 
dinner on Saturday evening, Mr. 

Mrs. George Henry, of Garden 
N. Y., MI'. and Mrs. C. B. Evans 

Mrs. Harry Rossland and three 
children, Barbara, Mary Lou and 
Bobby are spending t he Chr istmas 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Gallaher . Mr. Rossland 
will join his famil y OJ} Saturday .. _ 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Dickey, of 
Stanton, will entertain at dinner on 
Christmas Day, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Dickey and fam ily of Wilmington and 
Mr. and Mrs. J . Harvey Dickey of 
Newark. 

Miss Margaret Cook will spend the 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H . Cook. Miss Cook is on the 
facul ty of the Lansdowne High School. 

Jennie Frazer of Wi lming
On Chl'i tmas Day they will be 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 

in Wilmington . Mrs. Robert Gallaher, who under
Mrs. Howard D. Sm ith, of Amstel went an operation at the Wilmington 

Ifenue, spent last week in New York General Hospital, is improving. 
eny. _ Mr. and Mrs. W ill iam H. Evans will 

The condition of Mrs. Jacob Thomas I spend Christm~s with their d~ughter, 
tf Falls, Pa ., who broke her hip in Mrs. C. W. Qumn, at Montclalr, N. J . 

With Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Haney, at \ l~=============:t) 
Norr istown. -- I::' 

Mr. Ri"Chard Manns, of P hiladelphia, ========= 
will spend the holidays with his par- ST. THOMAS' CHURCH 
ents, Dr. a nd Mrs. Thomas F. Manns. CHRISTMA S SERVICES 

Miss Margaret Burke, of Philadel- Andrew W. Mayer, Rector 
phi a, will spend Christmas with her Cht:istmas Eve, 11.30 p. m.-Can-
parellts, J?r. and Mrs. Merritt Burke. die-Light Service with candle pr oces

sion, Christmas carob, followed by 
HEA D OF CHRISTIANA the celebration of the Holy Com-

AND PENCADE R CHU RCHES mun ion. 

Services Sunday at Head of Chr isti- Ho~;r~!~~un~oa:'-ii3~. ~.~Ch~~~ 
ana P resbyterian Church, the Rev. mas worship and sermon. 
Henry G. Welbon, minister, will ~e: Ther~ will be no session of 'the 
Sun~ay School at 10 a. m.; mornn~g Church School on Christmas Day. The 
servICe a t 11, when t he pastor Will 11 o'clock ser vice being a Family Wor
pre~ch on "N~ R~om In the Inn:" shi Service. 
Chr lstmas mUSlC Will be sung a t thls l? 
service, including "Nazareth," by 
Gounod, a s a solo. 

Services Sunday at Pencader Pres
byterian Church, t he Rev. Henry G. 
Welbon, pastor, will be: Sunday 
School at 1 :30 o'clock ; worship service 
at 2:30. There will be special Chr ist-

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to thank our friends for 
their sympathetic helpfulness and 
kinjness during our r ecent sorrow. 

W. J . Holton a nd F amily. 

mas music a t this service, and "J esu Crime not only costs more than 
Bambino" will be sung as a solo. education, but in spite of it. 

I fall lhe latter part of October, is 
ltightly improved. Mrs. Thomas has 
tEen seriously ill. 

Prof. and Mrs. T. A. Baker and 
daughter , Melissa, will spend the 
Christmas holidays in Federalsburg, =========================== 

!fiss Bessie Joncs of S. College ave- Md., a nd Washington, D. C. 

::::~~/~~~r~:I~~:~aT~t~~~.\~~s~I~~r- Junior Members of the American 
_ Legion Auxiliar y melon Thursday a t 

!Irs. Frank Moody, of Maplehurst I the home of Jean Lewis. The mem
Farm, was operated on Saturday at bel'S are working an scrap books 
lie Wilmington General Hospital. which will be ready about the first of 

Dr. and Irs. Walter Hullihen an
t he year. 

I<!unce the engagement of their Misses Lois and Leona Brandt of 
daughter, F" ances, to John A. Woolley, Ph iladelphia will spend t he holidays 
~n of Judge and Mrs. Victor B. with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E . Tom-
Woolley of Wilm ington. have. 

- PHILCO -
A MUSICAL INSTRUMENT OF QUALITY 

ANY MAKE RADIO REPAIRED 

LEON A. POTTS 
- - Clrolluat, £lrrlrttal £nglnttr - -

Mr. and Mrs~hn Werner and E. Br inton Wright of the F essenden 
thildren," Jean and Jack, wi ll spend School, West Newton, Mass., is spend- Newark, Del. 
~ati~~lsl.day s in Philadelphia with ing the holidays with his parents, Mr. 1. __________________________ , Phone 228 44 E. Main St. 

and Mrs. E . B. Wright. : 

J ames Crooks of the Harvard Busi
ness School, Boston, Mass., is home 
fo[' the holidays. 

Mrs. H. J . Gaerthe, of South College 

!liss ~orothy Curtis, of W il mington 
ud a mece of Alfred A. Curtis, has 
tho en January 6 as the date for her 
marriage to Willard Bates P urinton 
of Augusta, Me. 

avenue, is visit ing her children in 
MDr. and Mrs. ~rge W. Rhodes, Philadelphia this week. Mr. Gaerthe 
.rs. James Walker and Mr. Frank will join her there for the Christmas 
~al~er \~ill spend Christmas with holidays. 
illatives in Chester --.-'-':" I Capt. and Mrs. Sam W. Anderson 
! Capt. and Mrs. L. B. Jacobs of and children a nd Mrs. Robin~on le~t 
. berdeen, Md., will spend Christmas on Tuesday to spend the hohdays 111 

tlth Mrs. H. B. Wright. Anderson, S. C. 

tr 

STA TE THEATRE 
Wesh 
SOUND 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 

FRIDA Y ANI) AT RDA Y, DECEM BE R 23 AND 24-

"70000 WITNESSES" 
Wi th 1'1IlLLlt HOLMES AND DOROTHY JORDAN 

Other Selected Shor t Subjects 
Added Western, Saturday Only 

MONDAY A, II T ESDAY, DECEMBE R 26 AN D 27-

"HAT CHECK GIRL" 
Wil h SA LLY E ILERS AN D BEN LYON 

Olher Selected Shor t Subjects . 

o,\) ~ \;IID T HURSDAY. DECEM BE R 28 AN D 29-

R TH B ATTERTON In 

liTHE CRASH" 
Other Selected Shor t Subjects 

WINTER 

Winter is her e once again, 
With t he north cold wind, 
Shivering through the bare t r ees 
In happy' a nd cheerful glee. 

The birds have gone south , 
To line the winter out, 
But in the happy spr ing they'll re

turn agai n, 
To live happy and contented as they 

did down South in winter. 
By Oleta Harrington . 

To Mo SWAN 
CHIROPRACTOR 

(Pal .. er Graduate) 

Neurocalometer Health Servi 
49 W . Mala Street Newarlr. Del. 

Phoae 429 

Office Houra: Dall" 11 to 1. aad Z to II 
I:::.t::;t~ht'!tr9d • ., and Saturd, 

~~~~~AL Slab Wood $2.25 
Per Load 

A VERY GOOD BUY . 

* * * 

C 1 all sizes lor oa -Immediate Delivery. 
Coppers Oven Coke 

* * * 
Genuine Old Time Buckwheat 

Hard Oak Wood $3.50 Load 

Chester E. Ew-ing 
Coal, Feed" Salt, Etc. 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 

II 
Fresh Killed 
Stewing o r 

Roasting Chickens 
[4 t o 51bs] II 

to 22C 

G e nuine 
L ong Is land Ducklings 

II 
Fresh K illed G 

Fatte d Sprin g eese 
A ll S.moked Skinned Hams lb 10c 

(Whole or Shank Half) 

Small F resh Roasting Hams lb 12c 
(Whole or Shank Half ) 

Legs Genuine L am b' 11> 22c 
Cross C u ts o r B olar Roast It> 25c 
L ong Strips Bacon tb l6c 

Freshly Opened Selected Oysters 2 doz 25c 
Our stores will be open late Thursday, Fr;day and Saturday. * . Closed all day Monday, Dec. 26th. * 

II 
Gle n w ood D e lic iou s 2 29c II 
Cran berry Jelly cans 

Ready to serve-the flavor blends perfectly with poultry. 

Nuts aull aLaulltrB lIaking AillB 

Salte d Cashew Nuts tb 39c Cr isco tb can 21c 
Glace P eel lh-Ib 14c 
Glace Citron lh-tb 15c 

Fancy Walnuts tb 25c 
Mixed Nuts tb 19c 
Luc ille Chocolates lb box 49c Vanilla E x tract bot 19c 

Rais ins pkg 7 lhc, 10c 
,/lSaJ Spices 3 cans 20c 

Hard Candy tb 15c 
Chocola tes 5-Th box 98c 

Pure Lard to 

Pillsbury Cake Flour pkg 19c 
.IJS(JJ Ginger AJe (plus bot d ep osi t ) fu ll qt bot ; 10c 
R & R or Atmore's Plum Pudding lb can 27c 
Van Dyk's P itted Golden Dates pkg 15c 
B isquick (T w o Biscuit C U....,t_te_r_s _F_R_E_E_) __ Pk_g_2_9_c_ 

Th19c\ 

18c lISCO Sifted 

l1SaJ Extra Fine 

Mince Meat 

l1SaJ Cook ed Golden 

Pumpkin cb~~ 12c 

\
.l1SaJ T e n der 
Su ar Corn 3 can B 29c 

S u prem e T w o Pound 

Fruit Cake, ea~h 89c 
In a handy decorated tin. 

2 No. 1 29C 
cans Tiny Peas , 

The finest II$IX) grade- unsurpassed a t any price. 

Mammoth Queen Olivea pt jar 19c 
A fine selected var iety-remarkable value. 

'Lobster or Geisha Crab Meat can 25c 
, Save as much as six cents on t hese fine values. 

Bread Supreme large wrapped loaf 7c 
Sliced or Unsliced as you prefer-made fro m the finest ingredients. 

Eveready Fruit 

Cocktail 
,big 23c 

0 2 t all 25c 
can • caDS 

An a ppet izing mixture. 

18c lISCO Bartlett 

Pears 
2 c~i:e 29c 

The Best from California. 

I'prrall 3Juy mUll OJllriBtmas "1J!un~ ASBurtml'uts" 
I nvestigate our splendid assortm.ents at 65¢ $1.00, 

$1.50, $2,00, i3.OO. Ask our Store m.anage', about special 
discounts on quantity purchases . 

-inso (Soaks Clothes Clean) Ige pkg 19c, 3 sm l pltgs 23e 
lux Toilet Soap (Christmas Pacltage) 12 cakes 8Se 

FREE: One Cocktail GIIlBS with 
. • lISCO Grape Juice 2 pt bots 25c 

lISCO Pancake Flour 2 pkgs II c 
N. B. C. Assortment Deluxe to pkg 27c 

Crisp W h ite Celery Hearts 
Crisp Iceber g Lettuce 
Sound Cra nberries 

b unch 7 Yzc 
h ead 7Vzc 

tb 12Yzc 
Grapefruit 
Sweet Potatoes 
Tender Broccoli 
Mushrooms 

3 lbs 10c Chestnuts , 
3 for 14c I Oranges 

lb 15c Delicious Apples 
lb 27c Fancy Tangerines 

pk 45c 
Ih 10c 

doz 33c 
doz 12 'h c 

"C&110~ OJlll'tr" Merchandi.e Certificates - $1, $2 
Sold in All Our Stores- Good Until Used. 

The /deal Way to Make Someone Happy. 

N'= d::: ::.tt \:... 



6 THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK. DELAWARE , Thursday, 

A Christmas Meditation 

All seasons have thei r peculiar charms. Every month carries in 
its cargo bits of choice freight peculiar to itself. There is January 
r:~~~~~ with its t ightly wrapped bales of new resolutions. 
W"'~ ..... .J I F ebruary is chronologically elastic. March puffs 

out his cheek like an overgrown school-boy 'and 
gives us pussy-willows. April is a practical joker 
filling t he days with shower and sun and flurries of 
snow. May is fragrant with apple-blossoms and 
drowsy with the hum of bees. June brings her 
wealth of "rare days," and fair brides, and sweet 
girl graduates. July reverberates with the glorious 
Fourth. August brings indolence, and heat, and 
fishing parties. September overRows with the 
abundance of the Harvest Home. October is 
serenely glorious in her robes of Indian Summer. 

~==;;::::;:;=.I November redeems from drabness of her leaden 
skies and cold rains by giving us the Thanksgiving Festival. Then 
comes December, an inhospitable, stingy old miser of sunshine, except 
that he compensates by bringing us Christmas, the best season of all 
the year. 

F rosty, happy, hurrying Chr istmas is almost here! We laugh 
with our friends, give cordial greetings to mere acquaintances, smile 
at strangers, and our hearts grow warm toward children. We jostle 
each other ,in the crowded streets with amazing patience and un
disturbed good nature. We wish everybody a "Merry Christmas," and 
find that the phrase grows more sweet with each iteration. 

We love the Christmas holiday, the giving time of the year. 
Little did those Wise Men who brough~ their treasures and presented 
them to the long-promised and new-born King, dream that what they 
were doing would be widely imita~ed. Doers of great deeds are often 

, so. But this custom begun by the Wise Men has grown and of its 
increase there will be no end. . 

With the possible exception of some Rinty-hearted Old Scrooge, 
here and there people do make gifts at this glad season. We fall into 
a prodigal generosity, a blessed insanity of hila ri ous giving. 

Some gifts are doubtless unworthy, prompted of the flesh and not 
of the true spir it of Christmas. Some gif t s are for lavish display. 
Some are duty gifts, bought complainingly, given grudgingly, tied in 
hard knots, frowningly, and stamped with hypocrisy and slavish con
vention. Some are like seed sown in well-prepared soil from which 
an abundant harvest is expected-a selfis h desecration of the Christ
mas spirit. Let a ll such gifts sink into disreputable oblivion and let 
us rejoice at the multitude of gifts , no man can number, fragrant 
with self-forgetful love. ' . 

The breath of apple-blossoms, the aroma of new-mown hay, 
mingled with the heavy perfume of l'ose and delica te violet and the 
shy arbutus all rise up within the heart as gifts are untied by the 
trembling fingers of loving expectancy. What matter whether the 
gift be a cluster of diamonds or a pen-wiper? Bathed and anointed 
and saturated with love's remembrance it is infinitely precious. The 
glory of love is not limited by the cost of the gifts. 

But a r eal Christmas present must be costly. The Wise Men had 
gold and f rankincense and myrrh in abundance. To give of these cost 
no sacrifice. They must face the hardships, dangers, and privations 
of the long journey, putting something of themselves into their 
present, for what the gift bears of the giver, is the true heart of the 
gift always. What the gift contains of the giver is the real concern. 
Le us care little whether our gifts be a tiara of gems or a modest 
handkerchief, so it bears the heartlove of a friend. Let us be sure 
that our out-bound vessels be loaded with a like oargo to the , very 
water's edge, for from us, in such a spirit, should our gifts go forth. 

What sh.all we give? is December's distinctive question. The 
Wise Men gave one practical gift-gold-needed for the Egyptian 
journey. Practical gifts represent forethought and wisdom as well as 
love. But the excess of virtue may prove a fault. For the one prac
tical gift the Wise Men gave two unpractical. Like Judas said later 
"To what purpose was this 'waste?" some hard-headed old Beth
lehemite doubtless murmured, "Frankincense and myrrh for a car 
penter's son, indeed." Long after the gold was gone, and the im
perative need for it forgotten, Mary doubtless kept these gifts 
sacredly, and lOOK upon their r ich magnificence with joy. So it may 
be that an impractical gift, a bit of luxury, will let sunshine into some 
gray, drab life, and be deeply treasured through the years. Many 
hearts are hungry for some scrap of brightness not among the necel
sary things of life. 

However, the real gift is not the tangible thing, wrapped in gold 
braid, and bedecked with Christmas stickers. That is but the symbol, 
the rough exterior shell. If we see only the shell, we be but alms
givers, and alms-receivers. It is the fragrance of love; the soul within 
the gift, that is the real gift, and is the tender glory of the Christ mas
tide. ' 

But best of all, the Wise Men brought gifts to Christ. When they 
had older grown, it was of this they spoke as the supreme experience 
of their lives. They brought gifts to Christ, and so may we! To Him, 
;who gives us richer gifts than gold and frankincense and myrrh, with 
their rich anll varied significance-the forgiveness of our sins, the 
peace that passes all understanding, the joy unspeakable and full of 
glory, and life eternal with Him in Heaven-we may give ourselves 
and our gifts to Him. He uses, and I say it reverently, He needs, the 
gold of our service, the frankincense of our worship, the myrrh of our 
love. He rejoices in the loyalty and the honor and the love that we 
~ay at His feet on His birthday-that gladdest of all days; that day , 
which an adoring world has made the great festival of giving and of 

_ joy. Let us give ourselves afresh- unto Him, and our hearts re
demmed through His grace shall sing merrily the carols of the 
Christmastide. 

Walter Edwin Gunby, 
Newark, Methodist Episcopal Church. 

a study of patients in tuberculosis 
sanatoria was made it was found-that 
only 12 per cent had been diagnosed 
in the early stages upon their en
trance. Such a situation is certainly 
see t hat every member of the family 
exist, 

Mothers, fathers, grandparents, 
teachers, aunts, and uncles are all 
eager to have their children healthy. 
What are some of the chief precau
tions they can take? First, they can 
see that every member of the family 
is examined at least once a year. An 
X-ray examination is the best method 
for detecting the presence of tubercu
losis. There is also the tuberculin test 
which is given nowadays in many 
schools. This test shows the presence 
of infection. Whether or not the child 
who reacts positively to the test will 
subsequently develop the disease de
pends on whether he is able to build 
up a resistance against the germs by 
leading a healthy life. If infection is 
shown we must guard him from fu
ture exposures. Mothers and fathers 
can watch for overfatigue in their 
growing bdys and girls, they can teach 
them early in life that nourishing 
food, sleep, plenty of water, sunshine, 
fresh air are necessai'y. They can 
teach them that health habits are just 
as easily acquired as the habit of eat
ing with a fork instead of fingers. An 
intelligent interest in securing up-to
date health measures in the commu
nity should be every mother's re
sponsibility. After all, their children 
are the ones who will derive the bene
fits of such an interest. 

Anyone who comes in contact with 
your children, whose health you sus
pect in the least, should be urged to 
have a physical examination. For ex
ample, the nurse , your son's or daugh
ter"s roommate a t school or college, 
the per son who handles or cooks your 
food in the kitchen, any older relatives 
who live in your home should be 
checked periodically with the doctor. 
We all try to abide by the old saying 
"Charity begins at home," but let's g~ 
farther and use another slogan, "The 
prevention of tuberculosis begins at 
home." 

The health of children is considered 
so important by the National Tubercu
losis Asso,ciation and its affiliated 
state and local associations that a 
large . proportion of Christmas seal 
funds is devoted to protective meas
ures fo r children. Tuberculin tests in 
many schools, clinics where children 
may, be examined free of charge, 
pubhc health nurses who visit in the 
homes, preventoria, summer , camps, 
are a few of the ways Christmas seals 
help to bring health to children. They 
all need the whole-hearted support of 
everybody ip coping with this im
portant family affair. 

Parent· Teacher 
Association News 

Following the Christmas holidays 
more intensive work will probably be 
started in the various P.-T. A. groups 
along the line of Health projects. 

Help in carrying out the year's pro
gram may be secured f rom several 
sources. The State Parent-Teacher 
Association, 3092 Dupont Bldg., and 
the Delaware Anti-Tuberculosis So
ciety, 911 Delaware avenue, Wilming
ton, will assist in getting speakers. 
The State Board of Health has film s 
and a machine. The Philadelphia 
Dairy Council will supply material 
and the Metropolitan Life Insurance 
Co., in New York, has health bulletins 
that can be secured free. 

~t is recommended that each asso
ciation appoint a health committee 
composed of members r epresenting 
the different organizations in the, com
munity. After the medical examina
tion has been made the committee is 
asked to study the records and note 
the specific defects of the individual 
children. The members and teachers 
may visit the homes and urge remedial 
action. Confidential reports concern
ing the ability to pay may also be 
given. 

Doctors and dentists in the state 
are .showing an interest in the health 
program and a re cooperating wherever 
possible. . , 

The hospitals in Wilmingnon have 
clinics where attention is given at a 
reduced .cost to tooth and tonsil de" 

ll===========================d), fects. A number of associations plan 
, to have Adult Education classes in 

A FAMILY AFFAIR 
By Elizabeth Cole 

dramatics and music work toward a 
culminating program to raise funds 
to finance medical care of the pupils. 

Publications Secretary, National Tuberculosis Association WASHINGTON ~ORIAL TREES 

t':::====:==::::::;;;==:==================::Y I In connection with the bicentennial - of the birth of George Washington, 
The old idea that tuberculosis is in- only when far advanced will it cause the American Tree Associat ion pro

herit ed still persisU!. The reason, un- definite symptoms such as fever, loss poses that memorial t rees be plan ted 
doubtedly, is because it so frequently of weight, cough, lack of energy. In throughout the country. The Wash
"runs in families." Haven't you heard older people, however, tuberculosis ' ington memorial project being fur
such remarks as, "Well, why shouldn't usually is milder, and more chronic .. thered by t he American Tree Associa
Tommy have tuberculosis-his old The older man or woman will .often t ion should give added impetus to thi s 
uncle John died of it and granddad attribute tuberculosis symptoms to in- ============= 

. Bosworth was always around cough- digestion, chronic bronchitis or ap-
ing?" proaching old age. Yet these same ir .. ····•· .. ········ .. ·· .. ·· .. -........ ~ 

Since 1882, however, when Robert elderly people, "granddad Bosworth" 
Koch discovered the actual germ that or "old uncle John" may spread their 
causes tuberculosis, we have known tubercle bacilli unwittingly to any of 
that it cannot be inherited. It is a the children or young people ' with 
communicable disease and is trans- whom they come in contact. It is not 
ferred in the sputum of a person with easy to trace a case of tuberculosis 
the disease mostly through the mouth but authorities believe a great many 
and nose into the body of another. Yet of .the young men and women with 
tuberculosis still "runs in families." It actIve tuberculosis have contracted it 
I. truly a family affair. from ·an older member of the family 

Ira C. Shellender 
FUDeral 
Director 

Succellor to E. C. WILSON 

254 W, Main Street 

Newark. Delaware 

Phone 30 

Carelessness or lack of knowledge who never had suspected its presence. 
used to be the reason why so many Even though the death rate from 
members of a family "ould contract tuberculosis in the past twenty-five 
the disease and usually die. Today we years has Deen cut from nearly 200 
have no excuse for carelessness nor to less than 100 per 100,000 population 
for ignoring the need of taking pre. it is stili the leading cause of death 
cautionary measures to prevent the for young men and women from 16 
lipread of Infection. Today we know to 26. When we realize this fact we 
that childhood is .the period of life can understand how important It is 
when one most frequently becomes' in. to catch the infection In time. Early 
fected. In the younger people the discovery in most cases mean II early 
dilleas~ often progreslles rapidly and I recovery. Yet a few yearll ago when 1i!!!!!!!!I!!!'l!!!!!!!I!!!I!!!!!IIIIiI!!!l!I!!!I!IIIIII!II.sIfj 

I AOLL pAliEP NSTORELS I4WlyLL EBE III Thursday Night Until 7 p . m . ~ __ lII$i\lIISa: Friday Night, Until 9 p . m . 

/..l I Xmas Eve ' Until 10 p . m. 
'IIIIi"'it_~ 
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ONE TH~ 

QUALITYl FINEST! 

The Lowest Price on Record • • • 
for Turkeys of such fine quality as these .•. 

Fancy Young, Plu",p, Tender, Fresh-Killed 

"PJlgrim" Turkeys 
'b21c 

Be Sure It:'s a "Pilgrim" Tur~eyl 
When planning your Turkey Dinner, plan on a 
"Pilgrim" Turkey ... sold only It A&-P Quality 
Meat Markets and some of our GrocelY Store •• 

will be ~.~~&:r~:-tt;..;,.,~r;.Uarlm" 
tallsed on ever y b ird. Be lure your Turkev 

bears this guarantee of Quality. 

Additional Values in O!J~J:2 ualit:y Meat: Markets! 

Tower Brand Pony Skinned Hams Ib 11c 
(Whole or Shank Half ) 

r-~A~L~L~SI~Z~E~S~O~F~F~A~N~C~Y~M~IL~K~-~F~E-D--.. '--------F-A-N- C- Y--L-O- N- G--I-SL- A--NmD-------

R~~~~f~GOR CHICKENS Ducklings and Geese 
Ib 21c Ib 19c 

PORK' LOINS 

I 

CHUCK 

Roast Beef to I 2 Vz c 

Choice Skinless Fillets · 
Spanish Mackerel 
Porgies or Croakers 

BONELESS 

Pot Roast 

tb 12%c 
tb 12 Yzc 

tb 10c 

WHOLE OR HALF Ib 11 Y2 c 

I 

PORK 

'Sausage 

Canadian No. 1 Smelts 

Oysters Salt Water 

Ib 19c 

qt 35c 

DROMEDARY I QUAKER MAID 
Cranberry Sauce • 2 ~ 29c Fancy Apple Sauce 2 Clnl ISc 

Idaho Balcing Potatoes IO~~g 19c 

Florida Oranges ~:7c~t doz 19C, 27c, 35c 

Fresh 'Cranl,erries • 2 Ibs 25c 

Sweet Potatoes ~o': 
White Boiling Onions 
Crisp 'Celery Stalks 

3lb,IOc 
31be 13c 

•• chSC 

You'll Be Needing Exn-a BreaP 
For Stuffing You" Roast! 

Grandmother' s ~~~CI~:D 

Bread Stlln~ard 20-oz 7c 
wr.pped 10lf ' 

16-oz wrlpped 5 C .liced or 
IOlf _...,... ___ un.liced 

Pan LoaJ 
Pan Rolls -

Sc 
plcg of 12 8c 

Juicy Florida Grapefruit tgI~ .• ach 5 c 
Delicious Emperor Grapes 3 Ibl 25c 
Fancy Table Apples 4 Ibl 25c 

Fancy New NUTS Fllncy New 

Fanc,Y Mixed Nub - Ib 19c 
Soft Shell Almonds ib 19c 
Ca~iJornia Wa'nub - Ib 2Sc 
Paper Shell Pecans - Ib 2Sc 
S.nd the Top of the Cartons to Th. Salvation Armyl 

Dromedary Dat:es - 2 ~k~~ 3Sc 
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Q; WHICI! HOUSI! • •. SWEET BLUE LABEL • • • TOMATO ~ 
~ APPLE CIDER - ~123c J:~ 39c JUICE COCKTAIL 2~~~: 29c n 
to( R&R BRAND CAMPBELL'S ill 

W PLUM PUDDING ~~2Sc ~~4Sc TOMATO SOUP 3cln. 25c ~ 
~ ~MYRNA JAPANESE ~ 

I 
LAYER FIGS Ib 2Sc FANCY CRAB MEAT - ~:~. 25c ~ 
~~ ~~ ~ 

Ifl STUFFED DATES Ib 2Sc FINEST TINY PEAS, 2 ~o~! 29c ~~ 
A AGI!D FOR FLAVOR RA YCREST 

SHARP CHEESE Ib 2Sc BARTLETT PEARS 2 c~i~. 2 9c 
I ANN PAGI! ..• PURE FRUIT I!VER READY i PRESERVES ~~~ ISc 1~~ 2Sc FRUIT COCKTAIL ~~:23c 2 c':,I:. 25c ~ 

,v~:=~==========~=========================;r=~ 
I ADD JOY TO SOMEONE'S XMAS, , , ! 

with II gift thllt i •• ure to be Ipprecillted ••. food , •• bought lit the A&-P in specia,lIy ! 

I 
priced food pllcklge., ringing in price from 39c Ind up • • Specilll di.counb 'or q uanb~y ~ 
purchll.... Or possibly you would pref.r thllt your gifts be A&-P Food Gift Certil ica~es I 

obtllinllble in $1.00 Ind $2 . .50 demoninations lit all A&-P Store. and Meat Mark ets, ! -
! 

I The Great Atlantic &- Pcrcific Tea COe ~ 
I , MAIN OFFICE-32nd '" CHESTNUT STREETS, PHI LA. ~ 
I Th ... priC.1 .ff.ctlv. ;n .11 A&oP Stor •• in Phil.d.lph;. and vklnity, D.c.mb.r lilt, 12nd, 2Jrd .nd 24lh J 
~~--~~----~-----~-----~--~~-~~~~~~~~ These prices effective In 'A. & P.-Store in Newark, Dec. 22nd-;-23rd , and 24tJl 

--~----=---~==--==--~~--===--=~--~----~~-=======.=~== 
commendable na tion-wide campaign. 
It deserves to have the active' backing 
of local government units, individuals 
II:nd civic .bodies as a means of lending 
constructive and enduring value to the 
bicentennia l event.-Trenton Gazette. 

Jingle bells, jungle bells, jangle 
all the way, 

o what fun it is to know pros
per'ty's here to stay! 

Go to it, Mr. President. Bring pros
perity back before Roosevelt gets in, 
and Bee if we care! 

Too many hO'\les have a welcome 
mat in front of the door and a broom
stick behind it. 

Delaware Safety Council ·Cautions 
. ' About Christmas Decorations 

According to the Delaware Safety kerosene are dan gerous gifts ~or c~~; 
Council the hazards incident t~ Christ- dren. If motion pict ure mach

lne
:e to 

mas trees is especially aerious and contemplated as 1'1' s,cnts be ,su fi lm 
u~e safety fil ms, • ulc i; ,bu~OIngtche! 

often results in serious injury and gives off deadly limes If It en 
sometimes death. The Council sug- fi re, , es 8 

gcsta that all trees be trimmed wi th Santa Clau s him,clf is sO~letl:tume 
decorations that will not burn readily. serious fi re haza1'd , Often hls,cO ntallY 
Slow burning and fire-proof products would burn fur iously if aCCIde 'f 
such as metal t insel, Rake Dsbestos, igni ted. It can be rendered safe; :! 
glass ornaments and artificial snow sprayed wi th a solu l ion of wnte~t~~, 
can now be purchased and they are which is obtain ab l ~ a l all drug ric in· 
not only safe but produce beautiful The custom of wrapping elect ther 
effects. The same rule should be ob- candescent lamps wiLh cott~n or,o ex. 
lIerved in the decorations of the room. readily inflammable matenals IS 

Toys requiring alcohol, gasoline or tremely dangerous. 
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~. II--.. --H----·-----r t he progra m there were three SkY- ' ecker, gave a dencription of som~ of l should not be permitted to come into 
FORM INlER N ATIONAL .school News :~~a~~rs drawn o.n pasteboal'd on the I the hig~cst b~il~ings such as the cOl~tact wit,h ~ person who has tuber-

UNI I T~ fi. . I Woolwol th BUIlding, The Bank of 10518 asSOCtntlOns. Some provide tu-

SU
NDAY 1 . - " ___ H_ " __ '_ "_ "_ "_-' th h~ t I st s l~eakkel', VIolet Leak, gave I Manhatten, and the Chrysler. given proper amounts of sleep, day-

Me LELLANDSVILLE P . T. A. 

The I ecember m eti ng oC the Mc
Clell llndsvi lle Parent·Tea('hcr Associ
ation wns held on December 16, at 8 
p. m. Reports fro m Lho vuriou s com
mi ttel'S showed t he aim of the nssoc ia
tion fo r Lhe yea r is being accompli sh
t'd and the work to be taken \lp later 
was (: 1. cusged, A play will be given in 
Jnlluary to help finance t his work. 
The adult education clas es in mu sic 
will begin in t he week of J anuary 9. 
The latter part of the meeting was 
lurned over to the children of the 
school, who gave thei r Chri stmas en
te l'lainme nt. It consisted of recita
t ions, songs and a pageant, called 
"Love Lights t he Tree." The next 
meet ing of the a ssociation will be held 

esson , ' e ,IS ory,O S YSCl·appe rs. "America The third speaker, Edward Kozlow- tim!! rest periods, good food, and play 
CHOOl (Continued from Page 2.) IS I,esponslble for Lhe skyscrapers. sky, described the News Building and in sunshine and fresh air. 
JI I' Ii I \ ,\!:,I;: II:. I:ibl':." Mo "" Winter Fun ~n~t1 ~fth ~ears ago ,we had .. DO build- t~ ~ Empire S~a~e Buildin!\'. "The Em- These facts point the way f or the 

lSI n w o[ I , , I'" " "0 ,I When a ll th ' g g et than S IX slolles. Just pll e State BUIldings contains one hun- work and programs of many tubercu-
e.1,,!."i\ :~u, II: ,,, 1' ''1>'' U nion. We childr: n s~~~e I :U~~ ~he ground, ~vbo.ut, fifty years ago .steel girders dred twenty-one stories. Ther e, ar~ a lossis .associations. Some p~ovide tu-

W . un. Cle Invent~d , and thele ~ave been great number of elevators inSIde, bercuhn tests, and X-rays If needed, 
~ m~~et ah ~now man nIce and round, ~sed ever. s ince. These gIrders are locals which stop at each floor and fo r all school children. Others main-

GOD'S GIFT T O M AN 
(Ch rist lT '$ Lesso n) 

DC e 1m tote a gun. Imbedded !n cement. In 1913 a zoning the express. Maybe you would like to tain a preventorium to which children 
George Schaen, Grade 3. la w was 1D tl'oduc~d which con~ro!~ed take an express to the fifti eth floor I who have the childhood type of tuber-

Yuletide Jingles 1t?e bulk a~d , heIght of ~ bU,lldmg. or the 75th to the 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, culosis may be sent f ree for treat-

Pupil s in the 8th grade English 
, I.~II, to write Christmas poems. The follow-

~~I~~,j.:~II;' : I;--~ :~' I ,"::'lti~"~n l~o b~:,~et~ , ing are some of the best results: 

hus the bUIldings were bUI lt WIth set 70, or 80th floor. The top /1.001', or ment. SUII other associations main
backs or t~ese whi~ might be called the one hundred twenty-first floor is tain free summer camps to which 
steps, It IS fo~' thIS l'~ason that the the observation ,fioor. From here we children who are underweight and 
st~p~ed e~ect IS used In the mode rn could see many miles into New J ersey, >-enerally under par are sent to be 

Iblll orld'I IH"1 II' "\ .. ,' be lie ve th In I CHRISTMAS 
~~~ ;~~'Ulj l III;' II ;: 'I ~\j hut h n \I e cver- Chri stmas COlnes but onces a yeal' 
"~::r,~, ,~~~Y .j,;;,'" .' I:u<l '9 \3081 Glfl lo And "'hen it comes I 'm glad it's here, 

bUIldings. Long Island, and all over New York." built up physically and thus aided to 
The second speaker , Robel·t Hoff- Eleanor ,McVey and Kathleen LittlE!. to fight off tuberculosis. 

So it is that the design of the little 
Christmas seal is appropriate. The 
singing children are both hymning 
their thanks and making a plea. And 
that plea is directed at you, because 
it is you who buy and use Christmas 
seals and thus make it possible to pro
tect all children from tuberculosis-
the disease that kills more persons be
tween the ages of 16 and 46 than any 
other disease. 

n January 19, 1933, 
Mildred P. Hob on, Pub. Chr. 

Ib,lI'orld, '1>1'1 1' .. ".1'" Uron les l Glf l. I also ,h,ope you feel ,the s~me , r-, ~~-~-------~ ...... --------------" 
JUNI.O.H 1'1 1\ '1'1 \: 1' Sfo' NIOH TOP- Fo r gIVIng presen ts IS a Jolly game. I GIVE SOMETHING '['ODA Y 
I ~l'l' HlII-, ,. ' ," C' ' • II'h; ('h r!, t" ~I, H"" 10 Mo, urtls Morr~son . I Oh do not hoa rd your old or halI-worn 

clothes. IC-O~~':; 1'1: , , ",1 1 :\1) .l Ilt 1:1' Tt)P- -
IC~J'"'' th ' , " oa f l'eaco a nd CHRISTMAS 
000II \\'111, 'Twas the night before Christmas, I 
I. The Birth of Jesus (vv, 1·7). , And by the fireside we sat, 

I am sure tha t God the sting'ly 
loathes. ~ 

So puss them on to some who are in 
need. I IllS hil' III f"I·, 'I,oI. 1, Charlie and I and the big house cat I 

a: l'redil 'I"" h,l ,llicHh (~ l lcn h 5:2). Wai ting for jolly old Santa to come, 
The Prllllhct ,\Ii" lt ll fO l'eto ld the hll'th And fill the stockings one by one, 

Some have so much, surely God's 
heart mu st bleed. 

ot Ihe )I e~~i"h S"IIIO R ven hundred And thinking of that glorious day, 
yenrs berorr, '1'11"1'" RPe lited little III(e, When in a manger J esus lay. 
IIhOOIi tlmt Ih i' pl'"plll'CY would be CuI· Louise Reed. 

Mail Xmas. Cards 
At Cent and Half Have you bee'n out of wOl'k, hungry 

and cold? . 
PHILIPS Low Postal Rate Applies to Unsealed Who knows sometime you may be poor filled crcn Sh"I'I I,\' hl' fo l'e It tool, pilice. 

J sus' lIlothrl' lI'as miles .a way 
10
1 

NII1. lI reth III (:lIlil['e, God moved Sing a song of Christmas, 
pon the HII""lll elllpel'or to enforce About Santa Clau's and snow, A NEW FEEDING SUGGESTION I left in front of the birds at all ,times 

.A SONG OF CHRISTMAS Envelopes Without Correspondence; and old. . 
Parcel Rules Given Do more than PIty the unemployed, 

Helping others is pleasure unalloyed. 
~be decree of I:lxnlion whi ch broll/:ht And candle-light and fire-light -' . the birds will eat more, and wheat is 
llary to BClhlf' hr m nt the proper And bells and mistle toe. By Prof. Paul G. Rtley , the most expensive of the grains to-

You may mail your Christmas cards 
this year for a cent and a half postage NOEL 

IImb,~ EJ. I 1)'II'tll I)l'~rllcted by GabrIel Margaret Shumar. Many poultrymen in various parts day. If all the grain is fed in hoppers 
c of the United States are hopper feed- the litter during the winter months 

(LUkC 1 :20·;;8), (i:lhl'icl, the archungel, ing both their grain and mash to lay- become somewhat packed down and in 

-if unsealed. 
The card may contain a "Merry 

Christmas" or "Season's Greetings," 
or some other salutation of a similar 
nature, and your signature. If any 
further correspondence is written on 
the card, the postage will be the 

There's a nostalgia of the soul 
At thought of some long past Noel. 
Oh do not close ,Your heart away, was sent by (J oel to lhe little town ot ing birds the year around. ' A number rather bad condition on top. 

~~: ~~~I~ I~~ t:~~: ;;::i ~o Jael~~~~e:t~~~; ~~~t~eC~~~: ~ ~~:~fng ~!s:P:~i~h~~t :::!!~~eS ~:vf::~i~~uc:n~ fa~~~~:h :!;er~~~i:~ o~:::rrr!~~t~~ 
WHE-N SANTA COMES 

It h" for all our Lord's birthday. 

~~nc~lIl~o ~)fe r · f ~'I~fI~ h~h :o~~:~~:~ g~:; ~~:~~~~:~:t:i~:::~~~!Z>:oe::" . ~~e!n~~~s itor:~:;C!~:, p~~~~~~~ :~~~o~a~f ~~~df~;e 1;0 p~:~i~~~ ~~~ 
birth 10 the Messiah nnd that this Son And never stop till they reach our breeding are found. It may not work that its usage is likely to continue. It 

regular three cents. 
Cards in sealed envelopes will be 

charged for at'the 3-cent rate, regard
less of the message or correspondence 

Just let the sunshine in your heart, 
Be in harmony 'tis an art, 
Let the rhythm of your life blend 
With peace on earth good will to 

should not be Joseph's but the child front doors. so well with birds of strictly meat is particularly well liked by the 
of the 1I0ly Glto t: (Mat t. 1 :18·21). type, .which are normally only fair farmer who has a lot of work to do, 

men. 

contained. ============= 
That is announced by Postmaster Tbls wns In ful fill ment of Isnlah 7 :14. They stop and out with a bound, egg layers. who has~ difficulty getting into the 

Though nt first perplexed, Mllry ac- Down jumps Santa A practice which is becoming fairly poultry house at the right time of the LOST 
Evans of the Newark Postoffice, whose 
organization i. already busy on the LOST-Hospital Class Ring with ffl)leli Ihe announcement wIth re- Upon the cold frozen ground wide spread today is to hopper feed day and the same time each day to 

marknhle cournge and devotion. To Into the house with his bundle ,of toys, corn and oats and a good egg mash feed ' the grain and to Borne poultry- heavy Christmas mail. The Pos~ skull and cross-bones. Initials A. 
master has also issued a statement on E. J. If found return to 
the handling and mailing of parcels ADA E. JOHNSON, 

be told tllIlt she ":n5 to be a mother I With not one mite of a noise. and to hand feed four to six pounds men, who are entirely dependent on 
I'as nothing tn rtling, for thIs was a of wheat per hundred birds per day in hired labor for the handling of their 
Dormnl desire of ev~ry married Jewish \ He fills all the stockings the litter. This has a number of ad- birds. It seems to work equally well 
womnn, Rowever, under the clrcum- And lays all the toys • vantages: In the first place, the birds on light and heavy breeds, provided which contains much valuable infor- Phone 181 R 3 Cooch's Bridge. 

mation for the Christmas shopper. 12,22,lt 
The period of most intensive mail. =r============== 

Ing extends from December 16 to 24, WANTED 
ltaDces she accepted motherhood at a Then he turns with a jerk will consume less wheat if it is hand that the heavy breeds are really bred 
tremendous cost. , She wos conscIous And is out on the his sleigh fed. If wheat is fed in the hopper and for egg }?roduction. 
ot her virgin purity, She knew that And in less than a moment his rein-, ============================ 
10 become a mother under such clr· deers nigh ' 

Inclusive. Parcels of every known de· 
scription are deposited by thousands. W ANTED-I00 Ibs. of clean, soft 

rags-white or colored. Will pay 
4c a Th. Must be free from hooks 
and buttons. As low as 6 Ibs. in 
each lot will be accepted. Apply at 

~umstn nces w?U ld expose her to un· And in a second they are off with a ,r,., =======:;:==========,=========~ 
uUerable SUSIlicion nod shame. Later bound Wh t Ar' Th S' . ' ? In' this regard the following advice 

tbe angel of til : Lord appeared to Jo· As I watch from my windows a e ey Inglng 
iepb also mak ing to him the ssme I see eight fleeing hounds. 

is offered: 
"Parcels containing cakes, home

made fruit cakes, should be put up in 
wooden or tin containers to prevent 
breaking or crumbling. Cigars should 
be wrapped in double-faced corrugated 
cardboard boxes to avoid crumbling. 
Phonograph records, glass, crockery, 
chinaware, and other articles of a 

::~~U~~I:~~1l b:n:nll:~d~T~SUr:a:M!::' ' Doris Sheaffer · 
A Description of the 1932 Chri8tmas Seal and 
why the design i8 appropriate. A brief outline 
of how childr~n are protected from tuberculosis. 

11,3, KELLS. 

1:21), The virgin bi rth was contrary 
10 Je~' lsh thought und expectatloo: 
tberefore, If could not ha ve been ID
renled by them, 

2, The prediction fulfilled (vv. 1·7). 
Chrlsf's birth took place at a most 
opportune time, It occurred wheR all 
l18tems of religious worship were tot
tering upon th ei r foundations. The 
wbole world being under the power of 
Rome ma de It possihle tor ChrIst's 
ministers to go from cl ty to city and 
from country to CO llnl ry UIIIIIIIIHsled. 

II. Jesus' Birth Announced to the 
Shepherds ( VI', 8·14), 

This was the fir t hrlstmas service. 
I, To whom the unnou ncement was 

made ( I', S) , lI is birth wus annnunced 
:0 the shepherds who were I,eeplng 
wa tch over thei r fi oei;s by night. , Their 
humhle stote In life and theIr beIng 
lUSY II'lih COllimOIl duties did lIot pre
'ent Ihem from hen ring this glorious 
nessnge fruill God, Moses, Gideon, 
Imos, nnd IWsila wel'e n il called of 
~od from Ihe acti vities of life. 

2, By whom the nn nouncement was 
node ( I', 9) , The first gospel sermon 
~as prellchrd h.I' fi n angel of the Lord. 
lVe tilUS see Ih rse holy helngs Inter· 
!sted In men, nnd hnvi ng part In the 
Innouncpmrn t of God's plnn for theIr 
~Ivallo n, 

3, 'I'he nature of the message (vv. 
10-14). It I\'II S "~ood tidings of great 
~y," The lhll'l; lIess of heu thendom 
which hnd so I nn~ covered the earth 
was beginn ing to vu nl sh. Tht' cast· 
~ng Ollt or f;nlnn, the prince of this 
• orlll , "'liS nhlHll to tnke plnce. Lib· 
my was SOO Il lO be proclaimed to 
those In honll;( !(I', The way of salva· 
lion II' ns to hf' ot1'<'I'ed to all No 
lon~er WUS I Ill' Il nnw led/:e of nOli to be 
IOnOncd to tilt' .1 e li'S , bu t ,ofl'ered to 
the whole lI'orill So /:lorlol1 s waR this 
news Ihlll a l1Iullllll >le of the IlPnl'I' 1I1y 
host aCCOlllp:llIll'rl It with sU llgs of 
pmlse, 

III , The Shephe rds ' Investigating 
lvI', t5, lG). 

1'111')' dlt! lIot slop to nl'/:ue or ra ise 
queslIlI lIs, tll ""~11 the, e things were, 
no dnuht. strall~(' til them, 'rhey lVent 
Imllll'dillI rl,l' to I\"'h l ~hem wh ere thpy 
found PlwJ't h in~ :IS reported, Aere 
Ihl') 1",,1 II", I,rilil p~e of nrst /:R7.lng 
:lllIn the 11' ''1111'''111' ,'a "iol'. Iht, ver ~' 
Alrd IIr ~Inl'; , IhP.1' I'Plllro(,II with 

;rlllllllll" in Ih .. II' III'lI l'lS, pl':ll ~i ll~ God 
or 1111 th('<I' 1I'0n' '''rl' lI l Ih in/:s which 
h~ ha tl 1'1'1",,1,,1 illl " Ih r ili. 

IV, The Shepherdu Witnessing 
(1'1' , 1i'~111 

Ih II'hrn 1111'; itl'it .. ld th e Lord of !(Iory 
e)' cI'II Io1 "'" 1"' l11ul n s ll('n l : Ihpro, 

I~re, Ih l')' 1\'1'111 hlll' l; IIrlllsln~ Oot!, 
;t:~tl' ~"lIu rPt " 'h P I h ili J.tf)~ pt'l IntJl 

r h ~.trI , III' ISI 11' 11 If "tit 10 ot.h ers. 

GLEAMINC5 

CHRISTMAS CHEER 
Hark can't you hear 
There's a sleigh a drawing near, 
It is high and wide 
It is lined with furs inside, 
There's a dear old lady on the seat 
With blankets wrapped around her 

feet, 
It is Grandma dear 
Come to share our Christmas cheer, 
How happy we will be. 

Delaware Reed. 

YULETIDE JINGLES 

By Kendal1 Emerson, M. D. 

Managing Director, National Tuberculosl8 A880ciatioq 

~==========================d~ I similar nature should l>e wrapped in corrugated boxes and packed with ex· 
The appearance .of the cheery little throughout the U~ited States for dil· celsior or other cushion material to 

Christmas seals on Thanksgiving Day covering the disease among children prevent breakage. 
marked the beginning of the second and guarding them from it. "With reference to the mailing of 
qua~ter century of ~he .organized fi.ght Why do children need such protec. musical instruments, such as violins, 
against tuberc~losls .In the Uruted tion and how is it accomplished? It banjos and guitars, in their original 
~tates. The de~lgn this ye~r shows a is a surprise to most people to learn cases, they should in every instance 
little b9Y and lprl, dressed In t~e coa- that tuberculosis is one of the great- be re-boxed, while hats in ordinary 
tume of the Middle Ages, standing in est causes of death among infants hat boxes should be crated, and candy 
~he snow and lustily singing a carol under one' year of age, and that many should be packed in strong containers 

FOR RENT 
On -Quality Hill, housekeeping apart

ment, three rooms with bath, $20. 
Heat, shades and screens included. 

12,22,lt Phone 397 R 3. 

F ARM For Rent-One mile east of 
Glasgow. Possession March 1st. 
Apply THOS. H. DEVINE, 

Neat: Glasgow. 
12,16,2t. P.O., Bear, Del. 

FOR RENT-70 E. Park Place, all 
modern conveniences, large front 
and back yard. Apply 

GEO. DANBY, Santa Claus is coming o'er the snow 
He will come laughing a jolly ho-ho 
And he carries on his back Wl

ln'ntdhoew.warm red glow of a nearby children are so seriously infected they to resist pressure. 
. . break down with the active disease "The Postoffice Department, under 11,24,tf. 

It IS expected that during the cam- during the "teen" age regulations prescribes that all parcels 1--------------
68 E. Park Place. 

A well-filled pack. 
He will fill up your sock 
From his boundiful stock. 
From your house he will leave 
On the night of Christmas Eve, 
And you he will come and see 
In the next year, 1933. 

paign man!- ~ers~,~s will ask, "What It took thousands ~f tests and re- ?ll;lst be se~u~elY wrapped to prevent FOR RENT-House on Choate St., 
are they Slngl.~g. The answer may ports to develop the safeguards that Injury to m~ll bag equipment or the No. 61, and garage. $18.00 per 
very well~, A h~mn of thanks for now ward off this insidious disease person ~andling same. It is therefore month. :tf§IYLID S DE 
t~e pr.otectlOn Christmas seals have from children. One doctor su ervised 'lntelestlng to note the surprised look . IE NY R, 
gIVen In the past, and a plea for the h X . p of a patron who upon presenting an 47 Tay!or Ave., 
continuance of that protection." ted -ratn~ .~: thousa~ds up~n. thou- umbrella for maiitng is informed that 11,24,6t. Linwood, Pa. 

The picture is especially appropri- san soc I ren an spen manY 't' t t bl i T Ii ' 
ate because alar e ro ortion of the years analyzing the carefully kept I IS ~o d accep a . e or mal Ing un ~ss FOR RENT OR .SALE-Modern 7-
funds raised by t:e ialePof these scals phot~s.and records of each cas!. Other rtta\e ftoha strip of wood the ~ntIre ro~m house With 4-~ar garage, 

George Anderson. 

CHRISTMAS EVE js used by tuberculosis associations phrslclans .made test after test upon t~ngt ok t fe unbrella and as Wlde as • chIcken house. Immed18te posses-
'Twas Christmas Eve and by the fire- chIldren Wlth a substance called tu- ~ ~r~o ttl° ~he h;ndle.. sion. 

FIORE NARDO. side bright berculin, which reveals years before' 0 e.o. per ume IS not accept-
I sat there wondery with delight the active disease flares up whether able unless It IS in a strong box Wlth 10,13,tf 

If every child would have his share, ~~~~~~~~~~I tubercle bacilli exist in a child's hody. the becontents .surrounded by an ab-I"";""';"-'::""'---
Of Christmas toys. and greetings fair. \ I , In such cases preventive treatment :0\ ~t mater~lbto k

soak 
up the con- :,?:,tf RENT-A~~r;.e~~laware Ave. 

Dorothy Powell. can be undertaken immediately. Care- e~. s 1D case 0 rea age ... 
ful observations have shown the effect Laundry bags. and maIlIng cases FOR RENT-Apartment, with private 

General Science In and About the of sunlight, diet, and sleep on the must have preVlously-used postage bath; also rooms for light house-
Home Demonstrated in Assembly growing child and their effect upon stamps and postal endorsements reo keeping, 166 E. Main street. Apply 

, ~ the treatment of tuberculosis. ?loved. Also suit. cases or handbags 
The following speech was given by ;1 The Research Committee of the 1D parc~1 post mall must ~e unlocked; Phone 61-J. M. P. MALCOM, 

William Price in the assembly,: pro- . National Tuberculosis Association otherWlse they are subJect to first U,12,tf. 340 S. College Ave . 
gram on Friday, December 16th: G ' searches tirelessly for a cure for the cl~~s rate of postage. . FOR SALE 

"The average individual does not to disease, as wen as. making intensive D~ not have. sharp pIeces of metal 
realize how very intimately our every o~ .7 efforts to improve existing means of or tin protruding from the parcel, FOR SALE-New Perfection 4-burn· 
day activitie~ are tied up with scien- discovery and treatment. The out- for. the~ not onl! damage other er oil stove-oven attached. Price 
tific phenomena. While it is true that standing feat of this group to date articles 1D the .m~lls but also may reasonable. 
the study of some phases of science has been the development of a new cause. serious .lnJury to employes 12,22,lt Phone 267 J. 
offers difficulties that the keenest of pure tuberculin, which assures great- ha~dling the '."all. -------------
minds have not been able to discover, Iy increased accuracy in testing chil- Do not fall to see th~t the name, FOR BABY CHICKS, place your 
there are many others of so simple a dren for infection. numb~r .and street, and cIty and State order now for future delivery with 
character that the average school boy This committee also has devoted are distinctly and correctly placed on MURRAY POULTRY FARM, 
or girl of average intelligence and no When winter settles in. itself to the improvement of X-ray all packages. The name and address 1,14,ti. R. 2, Newark, Del. 
special training ctn easily understand f technique and X-ray materials, and ?f the sender must be on each parcell =============== 
them, yet which often exerc~s~ a pro- the arm home, in par' noteworthy progress and contribu- 1D the upper left-hand corner. WE HAVE a full line of Newtown 
found influence in determining our ticular, needs a tions to tpis science have been made "As Christ'."as this year falls on Coal and Oil Brooders, also all sizes 
happiness or unhappiness, according both in the metho<ls of taking the Sunday and WIll be celebrated o~ M~n- of The New Dandy Brooders. Be 
as we do or do not have knowledge of TEL E P H (I N B photographs and in the materials used d~y, the 26th, and as no deliverIes sure to look them over before 
them. , in their manufacture. WIll be made by letter carriers, it is buying. 

Let us now see what some of them Storms may blow and snow And so, bit by bit, our modern rec?mmended that the use ~f special MURRA Y POULTRY FARM, 
are in our home. pile up, but by ttlephone knowledge about tuberculosis has been ~elivery stamp be made In every l,l4.tf Newark, Delaware. 

What things our mothers do in our it's only a minute to the pieced together. Those facts as they Instance where parcels are mailed 
home that apply to science." concern children are as follows: after December 19." 

The following people gave ex- stores and neighbors. Bn- The majority of the entire popula-
amples: joy this modern conveni· tion of the United States have tuber-

1. Louise Talucci- Alkolinity. ence and protection! cle bacilli in their bodies, even though 
2. RamonR Hudson- Floating soap. all do not break down with the dis-
3. Ernest Whiteman - Whipping • ease. 

egg, albumen. These bacilli may invade the body 
4. Jane Hastings-Cleaning pans. ~ural telephone rates aN I during childhood and even' infancy. 
6. Wayne Pierce-Silver polisH. n l II The tuberculin test wiU show 
6. Kathrine Strikol-Stains, low . . . valor wrll:e tIU whether or not a child has been in-

8. Rose Smith-Lighting gas stoves. BUSIN ESS OFFlt;B A child who has the bacilli in his 

BOOSTERS 
Many a ma~s good things 

come about by thinking about the 
good things that somebody else brings 
about. 

Scripture me'ntions a mustard seed 
as the smallest of living things. Of 
course, the man who robbed his boy's 
bank to buy him a Christmas present 
wasn't in existence at that time. 

HIGHEST price paid for live stock. 
Call or write 

I . PLATT, 
Phone 289 Newark, DeL 

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 

Estate of Albert L. Boys. Notice i8 

7. Louis Statts-Boiling clothes. Ifected with the bacilli. 

9. Robert Pilnick- Aluminum. body may have R condition known as 
Th The progra m was given by Mr. the "childhood type of tuberculosis," 

e cr""11 "f nil "l'I lies Is It,ve or Buehler's home room under the direc- which is often shown by the X-ray ============= 

hereby given that Letters Testa
mentary IIPon the Estate of Albert L. 
Boys, late of White Clay Creek Hun
dred, deceased, were duly granted 
unto Nellie Boys, on the 25th day of 
November, A. D. 1932, and all persons 
indebted to the said deceased are re
quested to make payment to the Ex· 
ecutrix without delay, and all persons 
having demands against the deceased 
are required to exhibi t and present 
the same duly probated to the said 
EX'.lcutrix on or before the 26th day 
C'.f November, A. D. 1933, or abide by 
the law in this behalf. 

)11Ii'1I1 hJ', ,. k h d . th I d b +1----,-----
I 

tion of Miss Hess. as uar er s a ows 1D egan s e_

l 
tween the lungs, or in the lungs them- Phone Z·IZIt WE :E~r 

fo~'t~IIIIINh IP IIllh noll Is Ihe hnllll Assembly Program Gives selves. (This, of course, is not the PARTS FOR AUTOS AND 
rulgl'l l 111,.11'1<. _ , Information About Skyscrapers active disease, but it is a warning TRUCKS 

that the "seeds" of the disease are 
1I(;1l1~ I~ till' I " III1 'r or 111 'I' 'II'S nn rl 'I Th ... ~mbly p,,~'.m '" /:".d.Y, .~=-~. present and that the child is in dan- PLOENER AUTO I ~ (,"11 flf 1111 r'fll ll rOl'l December 19, was gIven by t e mem- ~.- ger of breaking down with active tu. SALVAGE CO. 

• • • ' bers of Miss Kedncy's home room berculosis if his health is not care. WE SJ>ECIALI~E IN TRUCKS 
,, " 11111; 1\','11 I, ,, 111" , Ih " ~n"[1 wp under the dircction of Miss He:s. The fully watched.) D.vl~::!.~ ... r, S:J::i..~:="~:I~ · 
1I~"'n" '''''I'I) d .. 1'\"1'1'11. I Il l' ~ ll1n of I theme ,oj the program was t e c~n- , To keep children healthy, they --~-------~--... 

Ir jlurJ.':I'II 11I '11I'f"I,t Ions.' struction of skyscrapers. To descrIbe 

1l,24,10t. 

NELLIE BOYS, 
Executrix, 

Newark, Delaware. 
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ATIORNEYGENERALAPPOINTS I ~J ~~~~~~~~~~'" -. "~~ 
HIS THREE ASSISTANTS Bt1111itlU uuu u I 

.tlIIterry Qt11ristmu: I 
Attorney General-elect Daniel J . ! Lodge, No. 29, A. F. and A. M.; St. 

Layton, of Georgetown, December 8, J ohn's Chapter, No.4, R. A. M.; St. 
announc d the selectio n of t hree dApU- John's Commandery, No.1, K. T.; 
t ies, who will serve under him for LuLu Temple, A. A. O. N. M.; the 
four years, beginning with his term Young Men'n Republican Club, Alpha 
which starts in January. They are Lodge, Knights of Pythias ; Habib 
as follows: Temple, D. O. K. K. ; Cherokee Tribe, 

Pursuant to resolutions adopted by the com· 

mercial banks of Wilmington and Rural 

New Castle County, effective January 1, 

1933, interest at the rate of 3 Yz ~ per annum 

will be paid on savings deposits. 

utili u I 
iijappy NelU IFUi" I 

Percy Warren Green, 1202 Lover- 1. O. R. M.; Eden Lodge, I. O. O. F.; 
ing avenue, Wilmington, chief deputy Wilmington Lodge, No. 307, B. P. O. 
attorncy-generaL Elks ; Wilmington Lodge, A .. O. U. 

Robert H. Richards, Jr., 1102 W. ; Jr. O. U. A. M.; ZelosophlC Club, 
Broom street, Wilmington, deputy of Philadelphia; Brinton Lake Coun

~~~~~~ 
attorney-general for New Castle try Club. 
County . Mr. Green is married and has a Cook and McCoy Herd Led In = 

Howar d A. Miller 1301 Van Buren tiaughter, Pennvia. His wife is the S'1f d' 
street, Wilmington,' deputy attorney- former 'Miss Marie. E. Reynolds. He I lene . Butterfat and Milk fo r Nov b 
general for the. State Tax Board. lives at 1202 Lovering avenue. --- em er 

Mr Layton had a large field from NEWARK TRUST CO. By producing 40.8 pounds o. f but- Newark, Hobtrin. ~I'.) '·, (4) 'V . 
whl'ch' to malle hl's select l·ons. He care- Robert H. Richards. Jr. I • r. te rfat and 1133 pounds of mIlk per Phi pps Wi lmin.'ton AI' . ""Ill 
fully studied the field , r esulting in his Robert H. Richards, Jr., was born cow, the Holstein herd of Wallace Wilson' Pi ~ I' ''ln Ii' ~xe~, 715 ; 
announcement December 8. in chis city on November 14, 1905, a FARMERS TRUST CQ. Cook and Boyd · McCoy, of Summit 654; (6) Ed ... ·r B~lches Ill, 

No announcement ha yet been son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Rich- d ... ~ op 
made by Mr. Layton of the deputies ard~ , 2102 Parkway. Bridged' ledfthhe 445 cobws tesfte h inNthe Mixed, 6~0; (,) .J. il ?llitchell 
he will name in Kent and Sussex Mr. Richards attended Friends' 17 her sot e mem ers. o t e ~w Son, Hoekc. ~111, JCl'se;. 5 3· 
counties. School, Wilmington; and was gradu- ~astle c,ounty Cow Testmg A.ssoclI~" Wilson Priel', Bear, J~;sey 66V 

Mr. Green served as the first Chief ated from Taft School, at Watertown, I I~=========================~ tlOrI durmg November by Alols Lel- Pusey Passlllol'e Wilmingt' , C . 1924 H tt d d th U . ' nen, supervisor for this organization. 1539; (10) G eo l'~c Picr OR"" 
Deputy Attorney General of the State, onn., In . e a en e e nJ- The ave~age production of ' all the J ersey, 496 pou nd~ . ~on. ockessi~ 
being named as the r esult of the pro- versity of Delaware, at Newark, from cows during the month was 26 potlnds . . . 
visions of a law passed by the 1919 which he was graduated in 1928. J)elaware Safety Council Asks You of butterfat and 535 pounds of milk In In<h v.ldual butterfat productl' 
session of the Legislature. He is one From there he went to the Harvard T . h T -. per cow. the follOWing herd owners weI' 01 
of the mo t popular members of the Law School, from which he was grad- 0 JOin t e ree TrImmers Thirty-two animals produced over ten hlghe.t: (1) J. Wirt e 
bar in Delawa re. He has a large uated in 1931. . 50 pounds of butterfat each with a J er sey, 72.6 pounds; (2) 
practice and will be serving the State Mr. Richards is a member of the According to the Delaware Safety better tools are needed. Join the tree pure bred Jersey in the herd of J . Samendinge l', llockes 'in 
at a sacrifice to himself. H e has large Beta Theta Phi Fraternity. He re- Council in the early days of the cen- trimmers and let's clear up the Wirt Willis, of Glasgow, leading this 67.8; (3) J. Wirt Willis. Bear 
fraternal affiliation s and his circle of sides at 1102 Broom 'street, Wilming- tury this tree stuck its head above shadows this towel:ing giant has cast class with a production of 72.6 67.7; (4) H. WiL'on Price ' 
friends is a wide one. ton . He has a wide circle of friends ground and started shooting upward over us for the past 25 years. pounds, while 46 cows gave over 1,000 sey, 66.8; (5) H. Wilson Price 

in Wilmington. with almost the speed of Jack's bean pounds of milk with a Holstein in the J er sey, 66.0 ; (6) T. Harold' 
Percy Warren Green 

Percy Warren Green was born at 
Booth's Cornep, Delaware County, 
Pa., on August 15, 1889, son of 
Charles and Elizabeth E. Green. He 
was graduated from the Wilmington 
High School in 1907 and the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania, where he re
ceived an B. S. degree in economics 
from the Wharton School of Finance 
and Commerce in 1911, and a master 
of Arts degree in 1912. He also at
tended Beacom's Business College. He 
read law w:ith the late William ~. 
Hilles. 

Howard A. Miller stalk. Every year its branches have 1Ir"ra fft' c ~~a tIt t'i herd of Mitchell-Samendinger, of Newark, Hol slein, 65.4 ; (7) 
Howard A. Miller was born in WiI- spread broader until it has cast a ~ ~"IJD Hockessin, the leader in this group, son Price, B aI', Jersey 64.5 ' 

mington on December 22, 1906, son of shadow over our whole national life. making 1848 pounds of milk. ' W~rt Will is, Bear, Jer 'ey, '.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Miller, Seventh Each year it flas been nourished by an 1909 1932 The ten highest herds in butterfat Wtlson Pler~oll, Hockcssin 
and Broom streets, Wilmington. He ocean of gasoline exploding in the re- were: (1) Cook-McCoy, Newark, Hol- 60.5; (10) J . Wirt Willis 'Bear 
attended Wilmington pubUc schools cesses of powerful automobile engines stein, 40.5 pounds; (2) H. Wilson sey, 60.3 pounds. " 
and was graduated from Wilmington and warmed by the sun of a compla- Price, Bear, Jersey, 32.9; -(3) Mitch- Highest indi vidual milk 
High School with the class of June, cent public opinion. " . ell and Sons, Hockessin, Jersey, 32.7; were in the herds of these 
1924, having completed his four-year No combination of efforts has ever . . t. ~.:.:.·.;-~ .. :··:' (4) Wilson Pierson, Hockessin, Mixed, Mitchell- SamendInger, 
course in three and a half years. He been successful in staying the growth " _. 30.6; (5) Mitchell-Samendinger, Hock- Holstein, 1 4 pound; (2) 
led his class, receiving the Board of of this tree. For years the public has '~-1. to,. essin, Holstein, 30.2; (6) W. Levis Samendi nger, Hockessin 
Education prize for the highest gen- half realized that some tree trimming ... . ·11.' • Phipps, Wilmington, Mixed, 29.0; (7) 1695; (3) Wi lson Pie rwn' 
eral average in all' subjects. He also should be done but has tried to do the :: ;~:,', .~;~ T. Harold Little, Newark. Holstein, I Holstein, 1680; (4) T. H~rold 
received the Jacob Ferdinand Speer job with a pocket knife. ::~~::~.!!: 28.5; (8) George Pierson, Hock~ssin, Newark, Holstein, 1596; (5) W. 
prize for the highest average in math- Two things have happened in 1932. I z,oH so Jersey, 28.1; (9) J. Wirt Willis, Bear, Phipps, Wil mington, Holstein, Mr. Green was an instru<:.l!<1.r in 

finance at the University of Peltnsyl
vania, following his graduation from 
the Wharton School. He was assist
ant professor in. finance and' .~ans
portation at Washington State Col
lege, in Pullman, Wash., from 1912 
until 1913. He was also an instructor 
in the Y. M. C. A. here. 

ematics and the Alumni prize for the Fj.rst, its nourishment has dwindled- 1'l2 • I Jersey, 27.6; (10) John C. Reed'~(6) J. Wirt Willis Bear 
highest average in English. He was gasoline consumption is down seven Hockessin, Jersey, 27.5 pounds. 1482; (7) George Pi: rson, ' 
manager-in-chief of the high school per cent from 1931. Second, the Amer- I 2 • The ten highest herds in milk pro- olstein, 14 61; ( ) J. 
paper, the Whisp, and was secretary ican public has reached for a stout axe duction were: (1) Cook-McCoy, New- Bear, J ersey, 1440; (9) 
of the High School Debate Club. He and a sharp saw and has starteo some ark, Holstein, 1133 pounds; (2) Samendinger , Hockessin 
was also a member of the National I'eal honest-to-goodness trimming. Mitchell- Samendinger, Hockessin, 1419; (10) T. Harold Little, 
Honor Society while a student at the Government departments and private Holstein, 811; (3) T. Harold Little, Holstein , 1413 pounds. 
Wilmington High School. citizens are making a determined ap- National SatrE", CowncI1 

On January I, 1917, Mr. Green 
took office as Deputy Attorne~' Gen
eral. The 1919 session of the Legis
lature enacted a law providing for 
another A ttorney General in New 
Castle County, so Mr. Green was 
named Chief Deputy Attorney Gen
eral in April, of that year. He was 
attorney for the Levy Court in 19.21. 
He served as assistant city solicitor 
under former City Solicitor Reuben 
Satterthwaite, Jr., now Attorney 
General, from 1921 until 1921\. 

He received a degree of bachelor of plication of proven safety measures. 
arts from Harvard in 1928, graduat- As ~ result, the .1932 branch of this ~ (( bnst mas' 111" r&& 
ing cum laude. He received a bache- obnoXlOUS tree Will be shorte'i', less ~ "" 
lor of laws degree from Harvard Law menacing than last year-by perhaps I Otbat ArdiS mrumnm] 
School in June, 1931. 3,000 deaths. But more woodsmen and . » 

He is a member of the Phi Epsilon =========================:;::::== 
Fraternity, and the Brandeis Law 
Club. He is president of the Kallah 
and an officer of Wilmington Lodge, 
No. 470, Independent Order B'nai 

mid (lie of March, the next meeting of sheiks and county fairs are automo
the committee was set for Monday, bile shows. 
January 16, 1933. 

B'~~~' Miller is associated with the t;====~~~:;;-~~=-=-='-~===\\ 
A chiropractor can straighten a 

man's backbone but he can't stiffen it. 

Mr. Green was a member of Gov
ernment Appeal Agent Board, No."2. 

law firm of Satterthwaite and Foulk. 
He is married and resides at 1301 
Van Buren street, Wilmington. 

"Humorgra,phs" Eat, drink and be married, for to
morrow you may 'be divorced. 

By Tbos. E. Pickerill United we stand.; divided we get lie is a former president of the 
Wilmington High School Alumni As
sociation and was president of the 
Fint Voters' RepUblican Club in 
1916. He is a member of du Pont 

During the past political campaign 
he was actively engaged as Chairman 
of the publicity committee of the 
First Voters' Republican Club of Del

~=========:::>",====::!J stood on. 

John Barleycorn may have died but Some people spend a hundred dol-
/ he left some live issues. lars' worth of time trying to borrow 

. __ 1 fifty so they can earn five to pay the 
aware. 

L d N t 
'Way out west, w.here men are interest on the loan. 

o gc 0 es tainment presented each person with =========================== 
J ----uA M a ChIistmas gift, after which refresh- I ~~~rI~~*~~*~~f*~~";~iflA~lfri~if. R. o. . . . ments were served. ~ 111 

Forty members of the American On Tuesday evening the Degree of II 
Flag Council No. 28, Jr. O. U. A. M., Pocohontas of Wilmington entertained 
responded to the Council chamber last the State Orphans at a Christmas I 

Monday evening. Business session Party, held in the Council of Waneta I 
was presided over by Councilor Leon- Council No.3, of which Mrs. Laura , 
ard Trice. We are glad to hear that Robinson, a member of that Council, I . 

our several sick brothers are iID'prOV- 1 is Deputy Great Pocohontas and was : 
ing. Past Councilor Smythe conduct- in charge. I 
ed a class initiation. The popularity On last night the Past Pocohontas 
contest closed and the following prizes Association of Wilmington visited the 
awarded: Red Men's Ifome and gave their usual I 

20 lb. turkey-Mrs. Del N abb, New- I Christmas Party to the resident~ 
ark. wh$lll presents and refreshments were I 

10 lb. turkey-Mr. H. Smith, wil- I ser ved: . I 
mington I Tomght (Thursday) Mineola Coun- I 

. . , . -_ cil No. 17, of this town, will give their 
Goose-Gee Jenme, Wllmmgton. annllal Christmas Party at the Home. ! 

2 du~ks-Norm.an Talley, ~Iam , Pa. Plans are under way for a big union I 
.2 chIckens-MIss Ann Richardson, meeting of the Tribes of rural New 

Rlchards~n Park. k Castle County to be held in Minne-
2 rabbl~s- .John R. Fader, Newa~ . haha's Wigwam on Tuesday, January I 
We deSire to. than.k all those for 111- 110, 1933, and also a union meeting of I 

terest shown In thIS successful con- Councils, Degree of Pocohontas of 
test. . rura l New Castle County at the Tepee , 

NatIOnal Jr. O. U. A. M. Rally for of Mineola Council on Wednesday i 
the State of Delaware will be held January 11, 1933. ' 

street. Thl~ WII\ be for all Jumors Committee in Wilmington, Monday 

It is at this season of the year that we 
pause and think of the finer things of life. 
The spirit of Christmas is prevalent in our 
minds. It is this spirit that brings out the 
finer side of life and proves that all the world 
is just a big family. 

Weare using this message as our token 
of appreciation of those courtesies extended 
us and to wish you and yours a very 

.tlIIterry Gtltril1tmal1 
anti tb,. 

iBriglttel1t aulk .tlIItOl1t Jlrol1p~roul1 

NelU lear euer: 

1. NEWTON SHEAFFER 
January 2.0, 1.933, at 907 Tat?all At a meeting of the Propogation I 
and men frIends . Let us rally .to. the evening, it was -decided to hold a class 
~~:~~;t ~~~~nci~~r~:~!~t~~f~:~~m~ adoption in Wilmington about the ' . ~:J!~iU~~iU~~IJ{J~IJ~~=t,;~~~~~~Q~~riil 
message that we can all profit from. 

We expect to have installation Mon- I ~l{l!fi!~KiJ.ij~if~~l{~~~~8~~~~~Ifi~~~~~'!f'J,[bJfT~~~ 
day evening, January 9, 1933. Ii . ~~~~~~~~~\\l'i 

Our anniver sary will be celebrated -:.1J . ~ 
latter part of J anuary. Watch for .~ n 
date and place. Better still , come to !:...t. 1~ 
the meetings and encourage your com- f! We extend our heartiest thanks to our friends and t'r: 
mittee. ~ ~'. 

At thi s season of t he year we feel J: h' I I C h h 1 2 
grateful for the great blessings which patrons lor t elr ova ty to our ompany t roug 93. ~ 
our Council ha enjoyed. We wish to I:J. W d ' J: 
extend to our Brothers, also the local f! e esire to express our sincere wishes ror a very 
pasto rs of the various churches, our :;.", 

~~~~~!y~u~~~n~~~::,nt ~:~~c~l~ ~~i~~~; ft atrrry C!tl1rt·sitUns ~~ 
and children of the community our ~ 
best wishes ~or a Merry Christmas 
and a Bright, Happy and Prosperous ~ 

We desire also to t hank the Newark 
New Year . ~ ~ 111 f 2G 1'" 
Post for the space which from time to ~ au~ a ~elU til~ar. 0wrea t&~ aulk Jlappiu~l1l1 for aU. 
t ime has been granted us in their M 
press column. ,~ 

A. Neall~:~t;~,~~hr. Pub. Com. ~~ E. J. Hollingsworth Co. ~ 
Wawasct Tribe No.9, 1. O. R. M., ~ 

of Wilmington, tendered a Christmas Newark Delaware 
P a r ty to the residents of the Red ~" 
Men's Fraternal Homc on last Thurs-

"One· Eyed" Automobiles A 
• Menace 

The menace of "one-eyed" automo
biles is called to public attention by 
the Delaware Automobile Association, 
A. M. A., 1223 Market street, Wil-
mington. • 

"There appears to be an unusually 
large number of 'one-eyed' cars on the 
road," said Linnaeus L. Hoopes, Ex
ecutive Secretary of the Association, 
"and we have received numerous com
plaints from members about this 
dangerous condition. 

" We believe local police can aid ma
terially in reducing the hazard by 
calling motorists' attention to the 
condition of their headlights. It is the 
exception, rather than the rule when 
motorists knowingly drive with one 
headlight unlighted. In cities and 
towns it is almost impossible for the 
~river to detect headlight trouble. 

"There is no need for 
drives.' All tha t is requi red is 
ation between motori sts and 
And every motorists should, as 
ter of common-sen e 
a set of spare bu lbs, so 
make immediate replacement 
failure of one or more lights." 

iIlusiin!} 
C!tl1rishuns Giifig 

Lasting Christmas Gifts are 
the ones that are appreci· 
ated. A partial list fo llows : 

ELECTRIC WASH ERS 

CLOCKS, CARVING SETS 

BICYCLES 

EXPRESS WAGO NS 

ROLLER ' SKATES, C TLERY 

SPORTING GOOD 

HOUSEWARE, G 'S 

AND MANY OTHER USEF -L 
GIFTS 

Big Reduction In 

SLED S -
T. RAY JACOBS 

181 E. MAIN ST. 
NEWARK, DELAW ARE 

Phone 121 
day evening. The Tribc brought some 1J..i I 
well-known entertainers of Wilming- l.I'~U~~IItJ~~*lJtI.;RilJt.l~Ot.l~~"~*~~*~~*IJ~*lJtliJli~tJ:.QtlJMii ',!i~"'~~IU{JI~*fJt.l*Ot.l~~~~~~~~~~~: ton with them and after thc enter- ~.. )! 
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